
A SONG FROM A PRINCESS - Mary CI.m.nh. A3, North Liberty, who II Currl.,. 
HaW. ~andidate in the Min U of I pageant, lings a tend.r version of "Oh, the Sw.tt 
Jays of Maidenhood." with a helping hand from gultarilt Ailsa Tjad.n. Al. Cedar 
Rapids. during Wednesday night rehearsals for the pageant. Th. pageant will be 
held Saturday night. - Photo by Ned N.vels 

LBJ Withdraws 
Fortas Court Bid 
WASHlNGTON (A'I - In a strongly word

ed letter to President Johnson deploring 
attacks on the Supreme Court, Justice 
Abe Fortas bowed to Senate opposition 
Wednedsay and requested withdrawal of 
his nomination to be chief justice. 

Shortly thereafter, Johnson issued a 
statement saying that with "deep regret" 
he was conceding to Fortas' request and 
withdrawing the nomination. 

"[ believed when I made this nomina
tion, and I believe now, that he is the 
best qualified man for this high position," 
the President said. 

Johnson's nomination of his long-tim. 
friend and adviser to succeed Chief JUI
tice Earl Warren IIppeared to have been 
doomed Tuesday when the Senate re
fused to cut off a filibuster by opponents. 
A 45-43 vote to put the Senate's antifili-

buster rule into effect was 14 short of the 
required two-thirds majority of senators 
voting. Takinl( into account seven addi
tional S('nators who did not vote but an
nOltnced their position, the count would 
have becn 48 to 47. 

The 58-year-old Fortas, appointed to the 
1I(JL"cmr Court by ,Tohn~on in 1965, be

came the first nominee for chief justice 
not to recei\e Senate confirmation since 
1795, whon George Washington's nomina
tion of John Rutledgc was rejected 14 to 
10. 

Referring to the Senate's refusal to cut 
off a filibuster by opponents of Fortas' 
confirmation, Johnson said: 

"The action of the enate. a body I re
ver~ and to which I devoted a dozen years 
of my life. is historically and constitution
ally tragic." 

SuP"~rters of the nomination said For
tas was the first Supreme Court nominee 
to be denied confirmation by a filibust
er. although the Senate had refused to 
confirm ... bout one-sixth of all Supreme 
Court nominees_ 
Although there were scattered demands 

in the Senate that Fortas resign from the 
bench. he said in his leiter to .Johnson that 
he will be on hand to participate in the 
court's work when it opens its new term 
on Monday. 

Senators began immediate speculation 
whrlher Johnson would submit another 
nomination and try to win confirmation 
before Congress adjourns, probably next 
week. 

Another allcrnativc would be for the 

President to make a recess appointment 
after Congress adjourns, but Sen. Philip 
A. Hart <D-Mich.), who led the fight for 
Fortas' confirmation, said this would be 
undesirable. 

In 1960. during the closing months of 
th9 Eisenhower administration. Hart 
sponsored a resolution adopted by the 
Senate with Johnson's support opposing 
recess appointmentl to the Supreme 
Court, 
There was speculation among some 

senators that Warren would withdraw his 
resignation. 

He apparently is resigned to opening 
the COlU'l'S session Monday, and implied 
in late AugUlt that Fortas' opponents in 
lhe S->nate had to make a decision be
tween him and Fortas. "Between accept
ing Abe Fortas and keeping me, they are 
going lo take Abe Fortas," he said at 
Carroll College in Helena, Mont. 

Fortas, in requesting withdrawal of hls 
nomination, noted that the Senate had re
fu ed to end the filibuster against calling 
up his nomination and also that the Su
preme Court would start a new term on 
Monday. 

He said that continued efforts to st
cure confirmation , even if eventually suc
cpssful, "would result in a continuation of 
the attacks upon the court which h a v e 
characterized the filibuster - attacks 
\!'hich have been sometimes extreme and 
entirely unrelated to responsible criti
cism." 

Fortas said he hoped withdrawal of his 
nomination would "help to put in motion a 
process by which there will be an end to 
destructive and extreme assaults upon the 
court." 

Critics contended in the Senate debate 
that Fortas had joined In decisions .x
.panding the rights of criminal suspectl. 
overturning obscenity convictions, .nd 
permitting Communists to work In de
fense pllnh. 
Aside from attacks on rulings of the 

court. opponents contended that Fortas 
had breached the separa tion of powers 
doctrine by participating in White House 
conferences white a member of the court. 

There also was testimony at the Senate 
Judiciary Committee's hearings that he 
had helped draft Johnson's 1966 Stale of 
the Union message and legislation this 
year providing Secret Service protection 
for presidential candidate •. 

Re eases Scheduled 
For 16,000 Reservists 

I WASHINGTON iA'I - The Penlagon an- servists und.r authority vot.d him by 
nounced Tuesday nighl that all 16,000 Air Congress to mobiliu units for up to 24 
National Guardsmen and reservists mo- months without declaring war or a na-
bilized after the Pueblo incident will be tion.1 emergency_ 
returned to civilian life by June 30. Sources said that six Air National Guard 

Four squadrons will be released by the squaC:rons would finish their normal over-
end of this year and the rest during next seas tours before being released. 
April, May and June. the announcement These include four fighter squadrons In 
said. South Vietnam and two in South Korea. 

The Penlagon cautioned that the demo
bilization plans "could be changed. of 
co u r s e, if unforeseen circumstances 
arise." It did not say what such circum
stances might be, 

Som. 37,000 air reservists. naval re· 
lervl.ts and Army National Guardsm.n 
Ind reservists were called to activ. 
duty In January and May followlnll 
North Korea's .. Ilure of the Intelllgenc. 
Ihlp Pueblo and the enemy'l T,t of
fensiv, In Vietnam. 
The Defense Department said the 185th 

Tactical Fighter Group of the Air Na
tional Guard from Sioux City would be 
released from active duty by June 30, 
1969. 

The unit includes the 174th Fighter 
Squadron now serving at Phu Cat, South 
Vietnam. 

The Navy already has acted to release 
lOme 600 air reservists in six squadrons 
by Nov. 1. 

Army spokesmen said the Army has 
no plans at this time to free its 20,000 mo
bilized guardsmen ana reservists. 

President Johnson called up tile re-

Forecast 
Partly cloudy and cooler today. Highs 

in the SOs, G,nenlly fair tonight Ind 
, Friday. - ...c 
~ ~ 

The Vietnam squadrons, which arrived 
in the war zone in May and June, already 
have flown more than 6.000 combat mis
sions inside South Vietnam. 

The normal combat tour in Vietnam II 
12 months. 

Th. two fighter squadronl In South 
Korea w.r. deployed there in lat. June 
and July. A ulual duty tour in Korea 
lash 13 month •. 

One of the nearly 1,700 Air Guardsmen 
in South Vietnam is Airman First Class 
Patrick J. Nugent, son-in-law of Presi
dent Johnson, 

On Sept. 16, the Navy announced that 
six of its air reserve squadrons called to 
active duty along with the Air Guard 
and reserve elements on Jan. 26, would 
be released by Nov. 1. 

There are 600 men in the Naval R,. 
serve squadrons. 

This leaves some 20,000 Army Guards
men and reservists who entered federal 
active service May 13. 

An Army spokesman said his service 
has no plans to free its called up guards
men and reservists. 

Several groups of Army reservists have 
carried 10 the Supreme Court their fights 
to avoid shipment to Vietnam. 

They are attacking the legal underpin
nin& of !heir call· up. ___ . __ . ..J 

Afro-Americans Hold 
Rival Beauty Pageant 

The Afro-American Students As acia
tion announced three finalists in its pa
geant for black Homecoming queen Wed
nesday night. 

The three girls selected were : Kim 
Reeves, A3, Des Moines : Maxine Thomas, 
Ll, Los Angeles; and Karen Whitney, A4, 
Des Moines. 

The black Homecoming queen will be 
announced Oct. 11 in a special coronation 
ceremony in the Union. 

Other festivilies planned include a re
ception Oct. 11 in the Cultural Center. a 
mixer Oct. 12 at the Cultural Center, and 
a Homecoming dance Oct. 12 at the Mu ic 
Hall. All festivities will be open to univer
sity personnel and guests. 

The Afro-Americans also had expressed 
8 desire to enter the black queen in the 
Miss U of I pageant Saturday, which has 
no black contestants, but found from 
tournament officials they were too late to 
enter a candidate. The black students' 
queen and her two attendants will ride In 
the Homecoming parade. 

The three finalists were selected from 
a field of 14 semifinalists. Forty-two girll 
entered the pageant. 

In other businesa at ib meeting, the 
group approved a resolution by Jim Rog
ers, G, St. Louis, to set up a committee to 
start a petition drive concerning the war 
between Biafra and Nigeria. 

The petitions will ask the U.S. govern
ment to send food and supplies to Biafra 
and to support United Nations resolutions 
to investigate the Nigerian situation. -

The drive is tentatively scheduled for the 
week after Homecoming. 

Two portions of the meeting were closed 
to any outsiders while the membership 
discussed problems pertinent to the organ
ization. 

Part of the meeting was also disrupted 
when black athletes present complained 
that none of them bad been represented 
on tbe initial screening board for the 
queen contest. 

ail 
Servine the University of Iowa 

BLACK IS BEAUTIFUL - The Afro·Amerlcan Studentl Association WtdntsdlY 
nlllht .. Ieeted three flnallstl from a ...... ef 14 "",Iflnilistl In Ih own Homeeomlnt 
pageant - • rival to the oHlcll1 Homecoming PlII.ant which stleets Ml.. U of I. 
Th, three coodl vying for the blacIc MI .. ~omlng titl, are (from left): K ...... 
Whltn.y, A4, 011 Moin .. ; Mlxlne Thom •• , LI, Lo. Ang.llI; .nd Kim R"VII, A3, 
o.s Main". - Photo by Nid Nevth 
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Bloodiest Outbreak to Date-
Kills Score • 

MEXICO CITY ~ - Students battled 
troops and police in Mexico City Wednes
day night in lhe bloodiest oulbreak in nine 
weeks of struggle against the government 
of President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz. At least 
a seore of persons were believed killed 
and hundreds wounded. 

The batlle cast a shadow over the ap
proaching opening of the 1968 Olympic 
Games in the Mexican capital Oct. 12. 
Student rebels have pledged to disrupt 
the games. 

An Associated Press photographer re
ported seeing "many" bodies in the Plaza 
of the Three Cultures," just blocks away 
from the downtown area, of persons shot 
down in an exchange of automatic gun
fire. 

Another Associlted Press min law It 
I.ast two civilians killed and 10 wound
ed In front of the Foreign Ministry, ap
parently victlml of a civilian sniper 
posted in In apartment building abov •• 
All the victims had ix>en holdini their 

Wallace ·Picks LeMay 
For Second Spot In Race 

PITTSBURGH (A'I - American Indepen
dent party presidential candidate George 
C. Wallace will name retired Air Force 
G;en. Curtis E. LeMay as his running mate 
this morning, sources close to Wallace said 
Wednesday night. 

The blunt-talking, cigar-chewing "Old 
Ironpants" oC World War n flew into 
Pittsburgh late in the afternoon, but he 
reCused to talk to reporters. 

Surrounded by Secret Servicemen and 
Wallace campaign aides, he got into a 
limousine and was driven away. 

Later. Wallace sid.s confirmed that 
LeMay, 61. an advocate of military vic
tory in Vietnam, was Wallace's choice. 
Although Wallace refused to comment on 

LeMay, as he has when other possible can
didates were mentioned, he did announce 
t hat he would name his man .at a news 
conference at 10 a.m. today in Pittsburgh. 

He wouldn't say who it would be, but he 
said the candidate would be present. 

The views of Wallace and LeMay coin
cide on Vietnam. Both have argued that 
the United States could win the war if It 
beefed up the military effort. 

LeMay, father of the Strategic Air Com
mand and a famous flying general, is an 
ardent defender of the airplane. He once 

said guided missiles would never replace 
manned planes as weapons because mis
siles "can't think." 

Wallace was given a screaming, foot
stomping reception by 8,000 supporters in 
Pittsburgh's Civic Arena, which borders on 
the city's biggest black ghetto. 

A IIroup of 200 hecklers In th, balcony 
chanted "Wallac. Go Homel Willac. Go 
Homel" throughout tho speech, Onee 
Wallace walked away from the roltrum, 
apparently disgusted, t h • n turned 
around, smil,d at the balcony 1l1li 
waved. 
"Why don't you go home?" he asked. 

"I hired the hall." 
He said the reason there is lawlessness 

in America Is that "both 0 the r national 
candidates have kow-towed to this group 
in the balcony." 

The 61-year-old LeMay, meantime, 
checked into the Pittsburgh Hilton over
looking the city's gleaming Point, where 
lhree rivers meet. 

Wallace, capping a tour of industrial 
centers in the Midwest, was met at the 
county airport in Pittsburgh by 600 eQ

thusiastic admirers. He talked money to 
350 betler-heeled backers at a fund-raisin, 
dinner before the rally. 

Rusk Blasts Russians 
In U.N. Policy Speech 
UNITED NATIONS (,f! - Secretary of 

State Dean Ru k Wednesday denounced 
the Soviet-led invasion of Czechoslovakia 
as repugnant and dangerous to world 
peace, and challenged the Russians to 
make good their promises of a military 
withdrawal. 

In a major policy speech to the 125-na
tion General Assembly, interrupted at the 
outset by Vietnam peace shouters, Rusk 
declared the United States will end the 

and "Big Firms Get Ricb, GIs Die" be
fore they were removed by U.N. guards. 
There were no injuries to the guards or 
demonstrators, a U.N. spokesman said. 

Bad Chest Cold 
Waylays Hughes 

bombing of North Vietnam "the minute Gov. Harold Hughes wilt not attend the 
we can be confident this will Icad toward Democratic rally in Iowa City today be-
peace." cause he has a bad chest cold. 

He warned the Soviet Union that the A member of Hughes' staff said Wednes-
United States and its Western allies would day night that Hughes was expected to 
not tolerate the threat or use of force remain in bed today. 
against West Berlin or West Germany. Hughes left the traveling Democratic 

On the Middle East, he urged Israel and Caravan Wednesday afternoon in Ottum-
the Arab.~ to take advantage of a "small wa to return to the Governor', mansion 
and precious momentum toward peace" in Des Moines. 
and cooperate with the mission of U.N. All other Democratic candidates for 
envoy Gunnar Jarring. sl .. te office are to speak at a 12: 15 p.m. 

It was the first policy speech delivered rally on the east side of the Union. 
by Rusk at the United Nations since his Those scheduled to speak are: Paul 
appointment in 1961. It represented also Frazenburg. candidate for governor; An. 
the policy of an adminstl'ation which will drew G. Frommelt, candidate for lieu-
hand over the reins of government to a tenant governor: John H. Cruise, candi. 
new president in less than four months. date for treasurer; Robert R. Dodds, can-

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro- didate for secretary of state; Kenneth E. 
myko listened impassively to Ru k's 37- Owen, candidate for secretary of agricul-
minute speech. He and other Communist lure; Donald J. Kelly, candidate for audi-
Bloc leaders did not join in the applause lor; and Dan Johnston, candidate for ai-
at the conclusion. Gromyko will deliver lorney general. 
the Soviet policy speech today. The caravan will arrive hy bus from 

Six men and three women, ranging in Muscatine this morning. Before the rally, 
8!:(t' f"om 1~ 10 38, took part in tht' brief the candidate will have a luncheon at 
heckling of Rusk. They shouted slogans the Union. 
and displayed banners in the public gal- After leaving Iowa City, the caravan 
lery readini "Slop the War in Vietnam"~ will iO to Tipton, oJ 

'Mexico City 
hands aloft wblle army troops held them 
at gunpoint. 

Troops in armored cars opened up with 
machine guns on student snipers, and 
gangs of youths roamed streets, shooting 
and throwing gasoline bombs_ 

An American cameraman said a motor
cy~le policeman was shot dead at his side. 
The photographer, Carl Sorenson of the 
Columbia Broadcasting Syltem, s a I d 
troops smashed his camera and held him 
prisoner for more than an hour. 

The battl. was the 1 ... 1t .nd probably 
the worlt outbreak In • campailln of 
demonltrations, occasionally marked by 
violenc., by students objectinll to what 
they laV II goyernment reprellion. 
Thousands of persons were said to have 

been arrested in Wednesday's disorders. 
The student-army crossfire sent resi

dents of the area and passers .by scream
inl for cover. 

The dead were reported to Include IOld
iers, students and by-standers who had 
been trapped in the battle. Women and 
children were reported among the wound-
ed. 

Th. fillhtinll tapered oH to lporadlc 
Indd.ntl after .bout two hours. It broke 
out aftor student I,"rt, flced with • 
massive d.ployment of troops and ar· 
mor, called off a scheduled prattst 
march, 
The battle area was several miles from 

the Olympic Village, in the southern part 
of the city. 

An estimated 400 students held up In a 
preparatory school and traded shots with 
soldiers. One witness said an army heli
copter flew over the school and fired on 
the students. 

Hundreds of residents fled from their 
buildings in the apartment district, scene 
of a bloody gunfight last week. 

J·Students Form 
Advisory Group 

A group of journalism undergraduates 
formed a student committee Wednesday 
night to examine administrative decisions 
and ad vise administrators of student opin
ion within the School of Journalism. 

The group will advise the school's ad· 
ministration on any matter which it thinks 
affects the students. Two major areas 
mentioned at the meeting in the Commu
nications Center were course requirements 
and hiring and firing of faculty members, 

The meeting was a result of a general 
concern about the school's orientation on 
the part of the journalism students. Many 
students felt that Incidents in the past 
indicated that the administration was not 
concerned about the practical aspects of 
journalism as compared 10 more theore
tical approaches. 

Two .tud'nh in the school met with 
Prof. Mllicolm S. MacL.an, director of 
the School of Journ.lism, and Prof. 
Richard W. Budd, .. sistant to the di
r.ctor. last Thurtday and .. k,d th.m 
to clarify their posltlonl .bout the 
Ichool. 
The students - Daily Iowan Editor 

Cheryl Arvidson and Dennis Bates, A4. 
Davenport - asked why three writil)g 
courses had been dropped from the cur· 
riculum for the fall semester. Critical 
Writing, Magazine Article Writing and In
terpretive Reporting are not being offered 
this semester. Interpretive Reporting and 
Magazine Article Writing are required for 
graduation in two sequences. 

The students were told that there were 
no instnlctors available to teach the 
~ourses. Budd said that John B. Brem
ner, assistant professor of journalism, bad 
been asked to teach the courses but had 
refused. Bremner, however, told the Daily 
Iowan Wednesday night that he had not 
been asked to teach the courses. 

Bremner, who had bttn the heed ef 
the n,ws-tclltorlal lequ.nee In the school 
for thr" Y"rI until he was I"IIIlacocI 
last w"k. said he had not been c_ 
suIted about the curriculum Iince Mlrch. 

that they wanted to fuSI the practic.1 
and theor.tical approachat. They alao 
laid that they thoullht that there hid 
b"n a lack of communication. betw"n 
the edmlnlstratlon and thl journalism 
ltudents In the palt. 
The directors suggested to Miss Arvid

son and Bates that a committee be I8t 
up to advise the administratiol\ all. deci
sions which would affect the students. 
Wednesday night's meeting was called In 
response to that suggestion. 

"Having this type of committee doesn't 
mean that we want you to take over our 
authority, but it does mean we wam to 
give you a say in what is going on," Mac
Lean told tbe group Wednesday night. 

"Having an advisory council will now 
encourage commUItication back and ~ 
between students and faculty." 

The group elected two members from 
each class of undergraduates to be mem
bers of the committee. A chairman was 
also elected. 

Those elected to the committee were: 
Roy Petty, A4, Iowa City; Mary Clark, 
A4, Bancroft; Sue Sanders. A3, Sioux 
City; Dave Dierks, A3, Glenview, Ill .; 
Bob Payne, A2, Davenport; Lyn Joslin. 
A2. Sabula ; Cindy Mortensen, Al, Coun
cil Bluffs; and Jim Toombs. AI, Elm
hurst. Ill. 

The chmrman of the uoup is Joe Find
lay, A2, Sien'a Leon. 

About 60 students attended the Wednes
day night meeting. Total undergraduate 
enrollment of the journalism school Is 
about 350. 

Senate Endorses 
Sentinel System 

Bremner said the journa1ism Education- WASHINGTON lA'I- '1M Senate met for 
al Policies Committee, which is responsi- 21,i hours in secret Wednetday and thea 
ble for all curriculum matters, was never gave another strong endorsement to tht 
con ulted about dropping any of the Sentinel Anti·Ballistic Missile (ABM) 9-
courses. He said that when he returned fense system. 
to Iowa City in September, after a short By a margin of 45 to 25, it rejected In 
vacation, he was informed that the couraes amendment by Sen. John Sherman Cooper, 
were not being offered. (R-Ky) and others to cut $387.4 milliOD 

The students who met with MacLean for the Sentinel from the $'1U billion de-
and Budd also asked why three lnstruc- ti ... 1It 

tors who had taught in the school in the fense appropria on uw. 

1967-68 school year were not teacbing bere Then It beat back other moves to cut 
this year. the bill - the largest single money meas-

Budd explained that the leachers had ute ever to come before·the Senate - ell 
finished work on their respective degree. route to final actiOll expected today, 
and had moved to other schools. The secret session was invoked by Coop. 

MacLean • n d 8udd Indlca1M at er under Senate rules so opponents of the 
Thursday's mlltln, with Mrs, Arvld- Sentinel could ask detailed, claaslflecl 
- Ind 81tH _~ _ .. a~_!~ ;t queltiOlll about the rJect.~~ 

• 
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Big Brother and Section 17 
(Final editorial." a three-pari .mer 

dealing with the new Cod~ of Studenl 
Life.) 
: The Committee 00 Studeftt We 
(CSL) is one of the University', many 
studmt-racultv committees which are 

-'. et up to gov;m our Ih'l'5 as students 
in a democratic fashion. The tudent 

" members are chosen b the tudeftt 
, enate and approved b - the adminls

.Jrallon purely, it I'em, on the basis 
of th jl good . tanding in the Regis
tr ['S oUie . The faculty memllt'r are 

..., ho pn in a imi]ar manner by the 
:Faculty Council. 

La. t prin~ they com pI ted their 
: dr.lft of th Cod of tud nt Life and 
I sent it to Prl' . I roward R. Bowen for 
: hh admini. tration' approval. 
• Bul a funnv thir.g happened to the 
: Code on it way back to the studmts: 
I til admini tration add d a few para-
o 

: graph~. 
I Section 17 of th General Conduct 
: Reg\llations, which CSL memben 

say was added by the admini tration, I r('ad, as fo llows: 
"Any conduct or action which ad

: tersely affects tile educational pro
cr.. Sf'S or other functlom of the Um. 

"1,: 'r ·lty community, or which demon-
• stratrs a studrnt's lack c1 fitness as 
(I ml'mb('f' of the academic community 
prot,ided that any conduct engaged 
In or actioo taken by a student (lny-

-1fhcrc, on or off campus, and wheth
er or not stich particular conduct or 
artion is related to any Unlver Ity In
t('r('st, I.! re[eclInt and ,haU btl con--
31dered in dctcrmln{n~ a 8fudent', 
fitnrss as a member of the academic 
community." 

v 'nla t fills in all possible loopholes, 
doesn't It? With that c1au1 in ert d, 
why docs the administration f'ven 
hoth r wilh the rest o( the ode of 
Studrnt Lir('? 

Sed/on 17 says that an thing you 
do, an vhcre and at My time, may 
jl'op.lfdize our tanding a a tu
d('nt. 

S clion 17 ma~cs it cI ar tllat the 
administration will determine the 
tandards by which your conduct will 

1,· judg d, th pr dure by which 
• 11\1 will h disciplinC'd . and the 
"punishment" - wh ther a tern 
warning, prohation. or expulsion -

that \\;11 be handed GIlt. " 
And what that all boil down to i 

tlli,: the UniH'1 ity is . till pullin the 
~trings - all of th m. 

( That isn't n eessarily an r iI con-
dition, som propl hav argued that 
sim'(' . tudents have b pn granted the 
pri\'i1r~ of learning from a state
apprO\ d body of m n who are as
~umed to be wise and learned, we 
ar nt'Ccs arily bound to an e sen tial 
I)' c1l'J>potic institution - that's the 
\\ity it j , lIppO ed to be, th Y argue. 

Rut if that i th cas - if th Uni
versity is no more democra tic than 
a grad school, wh re childr n are 
totally subject to the indisplltahle 
judgment of th ir t achers - why all 

the participatory hocus-pocus? Why 
have Student Senate, if the few inde
pendent movflII It malc:flII - popular or 
not - are Dullified? Why have • 
CSL, if the ooe major function It lw 
i~ more Of' 18!l5 overridden by the Uni
\lenity's legaJ advisenP 

At pl'Meftt, ltuderitll are allowed ill 
.ome areu a pt de.l of freedom 
and power. Activities Board and Stu· 
dent enate allocate large sums of 
mone ; Studmt Traffic Court mem
ber. pass judgment that only men 
with law degrees and much experi
ence are permitted outside the Uni
ver ity; tndent Publications, Inc. 
and the editors who produce The 
Daily Iowan are allowed a great deal 
of freedom to operate this newspaper 
a~ t.he ' see fit. What could be more 
fair than that? 

But there's a catch. 

C L Is considered by many .tu
dents to be the most influential and 
powerful in the hierarchy of student 
government. It has a grave r ponsl
bilH to fonnulate the general and 
overall n.lles which apply to our daily 
lives. 

Yet the administration, neglecting 
rven to make phone calls to L 
memb rs informing them of the 
changes. handed out their own ver-
ion of the code at regi tration. It 

cam as quite a surprise to CSL, 
ncedl s to ay. Pr . Bow n was ob
liging enough to answer some of 

SL's qu tions in person - but 
wh ther he or oth r administrators 
,viII be obliging enou b to accept 
and nforce C L's rej ction of the 
new ver.;ion is doubtful. 

The admlnistrators of the Univer-
Ity, obviously Ijke their students to 

hav som freedom - up to a point. 
When om tlldrnl:!l hegin a saulting 
('('rtain invl ible ham r ,th men in 
Old Capitol's offices put a quick stop 
to it. It' the old chalk cir 1 , and the 
mPIl \\ "0 draw it ("dn changl' it at will 
and arbitrari!) decid who has ill giti
mat Iy eros ed it, and when. 

That's hardly academic freedom. 
That's hardly th basi for a partici
patory rommllnity of any kind, Rnd 
j t It';l(l\ . ome propJe to wond r il, 
b bavillg "approved" freedom up to 
C('rtain arhitrary limits, they have any 
frPedom at a II. 

H aving Rig Brother watching over 
tiS, anned with ection 17 of th Code 
of Studpnt Life, doesn't seem to make 
the University a d mocmtic commun
ity, doe it? 

Perhap now is the time to take 
t p ' toward starting a dialogue be

tween stlldent~ and administrators on 
finding the best way to reach that 
safe harbor. ntil then, let's thi nk in 
mor coner t t nn: tudents n ed a 
gr atl revised Code, a ·student bill 
of rights," and a fairer hake from the 
administration in knowing who is 
making tJle rules, and when, and 
why. - Roy Petty 
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the 
leprechaun 

by Terry Seal 

My bein, brand new to the University 
and The Daily Iowan. and. you know. con
eeq~ntly a lltUe .tiIC, there II a eerWn 
unkinltinl prO<:eII J must perform before 
I find my journalistic voice. I suppose I 
IhouId ~ YOU I'm a Dew EncIlsb cradu
ale lIludeot. and that in IhiI column I 10-
lead to hay •• llW. fun. 

I suppoee th.t foe a time It I. InterMt
Ir.g to _ your OWl! wtitln, 10 print. But 
Iller a while it becomes a paUelll, Ind 
there II no longer any elo expanaion. The 
malic wears off and neeessity .leps 10. 

Now I'v. unIt:InIted. 
Since I've been here, I've M)ell a lot 

of things I'd prefer rot to see. hoped I 
wouldn 't lee. I could talk lor haul'! on the 
corn·led-meat minds ronnin, this place, 
the bureaucratic aerew'Jps that have 
aerewed me, the clode who pap for .tu
dents. There is a menag.:!rle of nincom
poops in all sorts oC strange places around 
here. 

But don't mlsunderst.nd m.. TlMr. 
.. e cert.in thing. IMr. which I d. like: 
the University I. dVi"" the "mighty" 
lowl I, poilu,", .nd the whol. are. I, 
covtrecl with the pholphorliCenct of do
uy. 
A university withering on its financial 

vin is. indeed. a sight t.o behotd. Like 
the grandeur of a medieval castle given 
over to touria18 there is something pathet
ic about a university whic:h gratuitously 
believes itself to be great. But afler a 
while the decepUon ends. and it must 
come to grips with reality. 

One oC the things that Is molt Impres
si ve here is tb tack of diversity, especJal
ly In the student body. In the large grOllPI 
of gllthered students there is as much in
dividuality as in a bag of moth baUs. 
Some o( the IItlle !:oody-two-~hocs are 
so pathetically straight that one wonders 
if they will ever reach puberty. The n 
there are others who are laboring under 
the delusions of what they thtnk they are 
here for. The lowest on that scale are 
tho e who think they are here Cor an "ed
ueation." by which they usually mean a 
Irade. Then comes the people who are 
here for "fun." They have no conception 
of how the world wags. Nor are they like
ly to geL it here. 

A dying unlvorsl ty il overloaded with 
doc.ylng Int,lI.ds. t've met pooplo who 
hl'lo roulyed .11 thoir education from 
tlemontlry gradll through Ph.D. -
neYer hlylng loft lowi. Th.I', tIM low· 
.. t form of Intelloctual inult. Thoro 
aro too m.ny peoplo who hlv, b 0 e n 
h~re for too meny yearl. They h. v 0 

bred, .nd ifill do brHCI, med iocrity. And 
tlMir .Iog.n II "T.II It like It w .... -
not il. TIM.. academic lotit.. seduco 
others (who should know be"er), .nel 
togother lhey .. rve to perpetuat. worn· 
out IdolS, without rogard for evil or 
good. 
Thcy begin to accept ali forms oC abuse 

from excessive regulation and low fi
nancial status to witch hunts in their own 
ranks. Thf.'Y refute ali desires Cor change 
as aUempts at anarchy. They seek to 
maintain the status quo and their own 
domination. And they will. at all costs. 

They select the homogeni7.ed d xtr 
they call a student and feed him intellect
ual pap designed for their own ends. U's 
a rather effective system and a vicious 
circle. 

This II wha' h .. m.de thil pl.ce whit 
it Is loday. I think Ihil can be typified 
by • comp.rison betw .. n tIM rtlatlvo 
qualities of tho .cademic dep.rtmenl. 
and the footb.1I to.m, with the I.tte,. 
.urpllllng tho fonner . But I sur","e I 
ihouldn 't knock football. It gill right 
to Ihe hel,t of 10wI'. intwllKlnl tradi· 
tion. 
There ar , of course. tho e who would 

like to change this. and cannot. After a 
while they slop hltling their heads against 
the concret.e wans of others' mindless 
stupidity. And it fecl s so good to stop. 
These people leave as quickly as t bey 
came. They fm thei r contracts or get 
their one degree and leave. And everyone 
wonders why. 

Problems may be easy to delineate. The 
diffieuky is in formulating the soluUons. 
Bli; it is evident that solutions are go
ir.g to be a Jong lime in coming. That ob-
ervation is based on what those present

ly seeking the solutions are doing, and 
what it will take to later deatroy them. 

Until that lime. it is going to be great 
sport to find fauk with everything the 
University does. I doobt this will be a 
very difficull task. However. I do hope 
I am not misunderstood since I am some
what fond of it out here. [ am absofut.el.y 
lasei nated by the phosphorescence of de
cay. It titillales my sense of the deea· 
dent. 

The food's still bad 
T. the editor: 

It is curious to note that even thOllP 
the rates for dormitory living have been 
raised this year. the quality of the food 
served by the men 's residence halls has 
remained the same or. if it is possible, 
in some cases declined. 

Doutlal AHit, A2 
mRi_1 

by Johnny Hart 
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' Right, George - the streets 
of this city aren't safe' 

Student-owned ICO-OpSI 

offer escape from dorms 
By Collego Pre" Service 

WASHINGTON - One oC the little-noted 
facets of the student drive for independ
ence and control over their 0 w n institu
tlons is a small but growing cooperative 
housing movement among students and 
young people on campuses and in cities. 

Wanting to escape from dormitories 
with their "long corridors o( faceless doors 
and faceless rooms." and trying to find 
an inexpenslvl' way to live in a congenial 
"roup. many sludents h a v e started "co· 
ops" ranging in size fro m five to fifty . 
ome of them have expanded (rom simple 

sharing of food and sheller to starting 
"Cree univer iUes" within their commu.ni
tics. Co-ops at uch schools as the Uni
H'rsilics of Michigan and Wisconsin have 
bl'en running (or more than 30 years. 
Students own more than 200 cooperatlv" 
In the Un lled Stet .. ; In Canad., CO 'OPI 

have been bullion ev.ry unlv.r.ltv elm
pus , . nd Toronto .Ion. hal mo .. th.n 
30. 0.,. of those expand.d Into RocWale 
Collego when Itl residenls .. I up da,," 
Ind Invltocl protono .. to teach them. 
A new organization . the North American 

ludent Cooperative League. has been set 
up in Washington to serve as an informa
tion center Cor existing co-ops and to pro
mote new ones. r18 staff contains experts 
on the architecture, mechanics and psy
chology oC cooperative living; and 1t is 
holding a conference next week for stu · 
dent. who want to learn more about set· 
ting up a co-op. 

The League's director. Norman Glass
man. who deCine a cooperative as "a liv
ing environment owned and operated by 
the people who live in it." thinks universi
Ues "will become more free as the space 
in which the students JIve becomes more 
free." 

He says tho cooperative housing move
men' has grown IS Itudenh realize th,t 
owning their own "IP.(.," rather than 
IIYing in adminilfrltion·controlltd sp.c. 'llc. dormito,ils, Is a mljor Itwp tow.reI 
chlnging IhIlr education. Thoy choose 
cooperativls, r.th.r thin one·and two-

m.n .p.rtment., beelutl "they w.nt to 
lum to liyo and ,h.re with otho,. hum.n 
boingl." 
The movement. Glassman thinks. grew 

out of the same Crustration that motivated 
the hippies to establish communities, and 
was innuenced b)l their "communitarian
ism." 

Cooperatives do not take after hippie 
communities when It comes to property. 
sharing, however. Most have some com
mon spa c e in a large house and share 
food and cleaning chores, but few hoI d 
money and property in common. 

Most on college campuses are not co-«l, 
either - often because coliege rules for· 
bid such housing for students. This G1as&
man calls unlortu.nste - after al\. "men 
need to learn how to Ii ve with women," 
and most of them never learn that. 

Tho co·op houllng movement m.y tvm 
Into. boom, a •• ven the federal govern
ment recognizes Its I.gitlmacy. Til. In
tercooperalive Council at tha Unlve,..lty 
of Michigan reclntly receIved a $' 
million loan from the D&parlment of 
Housing .nd Urban Development to 
build a cooper.liv. residence - marlel", 
the 'irlt time HUD has givln money to. 
student group to build studenl housing. 
The Student Cooperative League hopes 

through its conference to "impress on us 
both OIlr need and our ability to control 
the environmen t we live in." With 3uch 
speakers as psychoanalyst and author Dr. 
Erich Fromm. Marcus Raslcin of the Insti
tute for Policy Studies. and many organ· 
izers of co-op in the United States and 
Canada. the conference will include work
shops on designing, financing and running 
co-ops as well as discussions of the philos
ophy behind them. 

The League sees their project as one 
that is especially relcvant to campuses 
now. but also as one that oould have a far
reaching errect on city planning and ghetto 
problems. They call low rent cooperative 
housing a "viable alternative to absentee 
landlordism" - giving people a direet 
stake in their residence and how it is run . 

Grad hits IYouth for Wallace' 
To the ' editor: 

The political advertisement oC "Youth 
for Wallace" in Saturday's issue of The 
Daily Iowan is an insult to my intelli
gence. and. I would hope. to that of every 
rational·minded college sludent. 

lis language i typical of the platitudes 
and ~i rnolistic slogan and !(eneralizations 
that hal'e chAracterized the Wallace cam
pai)!n . It claim that Wallace represents 
"con truclive. courageous" leadership. I 
have as yet seen nothing constructive but 
only destructive negativism in the vitrolic 
irrationalisms of the Alabama demagogue. 
Wallace would roll over anyone who wants 
to move American politics to the left. 
He attacks the press because its editors 
disa~ee wtih him. 

His statements are all In black and 
white, emotional. manichean and violent. 
"Let'~ throw 1111 those anarchists in jail." 
Anarchists. for Wallace. are all the youth 
who have, at long last. awakened and are 
l'ctivplv c;ecking social and political jus· 
tice. Wallace's ideal colle)!e student would 
be the old style politically apathetic 
youth. who lives hi college life from foot-

BEETLE BAILEY 

ball l1ame to football game. beer blast to 
beer blast. Because some oC today'~ youth 
have finally dared to speak out against the 
long standing inequities in America , Wal
lace somehow feel s threatened. lind he 
libels all the young and not so young, 
younS( dissentprs. categorizing them as 
hippip~. anarch ists and psuedo·intellectual 
professors. 

It would he nice if Wallace would. at 
some Ii me 01 urinl( the course of his bom
bastic tiradc~ , define the term "psuedo· 
intellectual." J presume it refers to any 
academicia n who happens to disagree with 
the simplistic, parochial world view of 
George Wallace. 

Youth for WalJace promises to stamp 
out al\ those students who like to think. 
create, play freely with weas and use 
ideas to build a betler society (and this 
is the function of the intellectuaD. It 
promises to crush the new ferment of 
campus creativity and return gaily to the 
rah rah days of apathetic, complacent 
academia. 

Stephen E. B.rte, G 
102 Templin Parle 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Thing. To Do Around towl City T h I. 
F.II: 

• Once again remind ourselves thaI Lo
day is the first day oC the rest of our Uvea. 

• Try to figure out the parking system, 
in between paying lines. 

• Don't miss: The Sin Franclaco Mime 
Troupe: NUC's "Freshman Reorientation 
Program" (Nov. 2·3) which will feature 
gu.erilla theater. films, music by "Mother 
Blues," talka 00 the war, the draft, and 10 
00; e .... ld and B","r. SuncI.nce'1 I..,. 
ooIobration tht. Saturday at Old COPI 
PeglY TfJlTY from Chicago, Chuck Derden 
on Waterloo, and others at the Peace and 
Freedom rally this Friday nJght at Coi. 
lege Street Park;H.1'T')' and Glen EPiloIn'1 
first ialll of Tho DofIncIor, duo ntxt wttk; 
Ind wallta in the country. 

o U you missed it this aummer, JuIlUli 
Lester, black revolutionary. author. coltun,. 
niBt. poet. folk singer, ex-aide to Stokely 
Carmichael. etc., has published his ffrat 
book with Dial Press called: "Look Out 
Whitey! Black Power's Goo' Get Your 
Mama." Don't let the title stop YoIl, it 11 
more than an ironic commentary on our 
times: it is a Iso an excellent hist.ory of 
black power in the United Statel, and 
should be required reading for any course 
in American politics, American history, or 
American philosophy. 

• Notw thlt now oven tIM "Homec:om. 
1"1/ Parado" has become a display ca .. 
for militarl.m and the .H.cla of mllila,.. 
Ism on the University. last y .. r It Wit 
led by "Bllck B.rets" dressed In cam. 
oufloge and carrying what looked II k t 
lubmac:hlne gun., perhaps for tho pr0-
tection of tho "Homecoming Qu .. n" or 
"HlllY." 
• Pick cherry tomatoes in what used 10 

be Riverside Park and share them with 
people who need to get something free in 
their lives. 

o Quote from Herbert Mareuse:: "Free 
electlon of masters does not abolish t h • 
masters or the slaves." 

, And fr<lm Walter Benjamin: "It t\ 
only for the s a k e of those without hope 
that hope is given to us." 

Anti-heckling is 
threat to Amelita 

By ART BUCHWAL.D 
WASHINGTON - Heckling of speakers 

has be com e such a big thing on college 
campuses these days that it has been de
cided to hold an Intercollegiate Hecklers 
Conference in the near future. 

The man behind it is Hiram Bullhorn. 
who had come to Wash.ington to arrange 
for speakers who could be heckled at the 
conference. 

"We were hoping to 
get President 'Jobnson ," 
Hiram said, "but _ 
may have to settle for 
Hubert Humphrey and 
Gen. Hershey." 

"Wbat do you intend 
to do at the confer-
ente?" 

"We want to ex· 
chango Id... on heck· 
ling, discuss new meth· 
ods of j ... ing and hool· 8UCHWALO 
ing .nd 'M if we can find WllYS of ,hid· 
d:ng moro hoat and les. light on thl 
basic issues of the dav." 
"It should be very constructive," I said. 
"I've had a very good response. Almost 

every university in the country wants to 
send a delegation. That is, i£ they don 't 
have any speakers to heekle on their cam· 
puses the week of the convenUon." 

"How do you intend to conduct the eon· 
ference?" . 

"We'll break it down into seminars. One 
groop. will discuss 'heckling [rom the bal· 
cony: another 'heckling from the floor.' 
and a third. foc graduate students. will de
vole itsell' to 'what to do if you can grab 
the mike.' 

''We will also hold a session on 'new 
l"rI' Ind classes In 'dirty sign paintln,.' 
And we shall probably d.vot. an entire 
afternoon to 'what to do about anlihec:k· 
ling.' " 
"What do you mean by 'anUheckling'?" 
"Well. for some time hecklers were per. 

mi tled to heckle without being interrupt· 
ed. But 1 ate I y the speakers have been 
heckl ing t he hecklers. Muskie has been 
embrassing students by giving them time 
to state their cases. Humphrey has been 
hooting at k j d s in the balcony. Wallace 
tells the TV men to turn their cameras 011 
the hecklers to embarass them. and even 
Nixon has been using hecklers to get sym· 
pathy foe himselt. 

"This antiheckling behavior of the speak. 
ers has caused a great deal of resentment 
among activist students and is a violation 
of the First Amendment. which guarantees 
to aU citizens the right to hoot and jeer 
without f ear of having to listen to what 
someone bas to say." 

"r couldn't agree with you more. Where 
will Yoll hold your first hecklers' conven
tion?" 

"Everyone wants it. Beckeley has aaII· 
ed Cor it; Columbia h as lobbied fIX It; 
Madison. Wis. says they'll host it; but we 
think the only place to have a convention 
in this country is Chicago. For one thing, 
they have the best facilities lor hecklers. 
and for another. alter all the u.nfortunate 
publicity Mayor Daley got after the Dem
ocratic convention. he deserves the busi· 
ness," 
COJtyrllhl (c) 1,.., Th. Wllhl""o" Post ce. 

by Mort Walker 
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~~~----------~ • In 5 Girls Still HHH Preaches Fire the Swim UaS. Aircraft, North Vietnam, U.S. Trade 
Ship Pound Accusations on Invasions JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (II - of money and late starting be· 

Ffuhprt H. Humphrey. who came cause of the Democratic Party 
South 10 hit George Watlace cO.lvention. 
I" '''' ho lives. took out instead Then Humphrey laId the crowd ' 
sf er Richard NLxon Wednesday he would heat up the blowtorch 
by S2 ' ing : "Before I get through f~r Nixon, 
with him he'll have a blowtorch At a downtown corner, Hum· 
on his !lOlitical tail like he never phrey warned against extrem· 
had before." ism of the right and left as be 

Humphrey flew from Knox· 
ville, Ter.n.. to JacksonV\lle, 
II here a lunch hour crowd esti
mated by police at 10,000 turPM 
out to listen. 

The Vice President said he was 
in an uphill fight against the Re· 
publican nominee who, he said, 
was running a cool and compos· 
ed campaign. 

turned his attack to Wallace. 
He warned against extremists 

"who chant and disrupt meet
ings" and the Vice President 
added: "There Is another fonn 
of radical extremism - just as 
dangerous, just as corrosive to 
our liberties - the extremism of 
those who preach disrespect for 
our courts, disrespect for 0 u I' 
laws, who play to the basest 

Humphrey said his own effort fears aod deepest suspicions of 
to become president was short our people." 

Ni~on Bemoans Naval Lag 
NORFOLK, Va. (All - Richard said present defense leaders have 

M. Nixon, campaigning on a failed to develop th.is nation's nu
colonial college campus and clear carrier and submarine 
then in a Navy city, Wednesday strength. 

MICHELE NEVILLE 
Burllt Han 

LYNN SCHNEIDER 
Alph. Ep.llon PI 

accused the Democratic Admin· In a speech prepared for . 1 
istration of compromising future rally, Nixon said: I 
American naval strength and per· "Americans must come to 
mittlng" the. Soviet Union to grips with two crltical facts: I 
mount a malor challenge agalnst First, the Soviet Union is making 
Western seapower." a very impressive bid to become 

Winding up his day of cam· the wo~ld 's No.1 sea power. Sec· 
paigning near the headquarters 0 n d, the United States has not 
of the Atlantic Fleet here, the been doing what it should to keep 
Republican presidential candidate them from over taking us." 

OFFICIAL 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES • "The Wasteland" by T. S. 
Today·Friday - Fifth Urban Eliot will be presented in a read· 

Policy Conference: "Strengthen· ing by Robert Speaight at 4. 
ing Government Or~~ni~~tions in • A business report from R. 
ChangIng Co~murut~es; Inst!· G. Dickinson Company is a daily 
tut~ of Public Aff8Jrs; at the feature on NEWSWATCH, a 60 
UDlon, min te f b' Tod Sat -~ Medi I u program 0 news egm· 

ay· un.ay ca ntng at 4'30 
Postgraduate Conference: Stroke; , " . 
Medical Amphitheater General • BIochemist Ephr31m Kat· 
Hospital. ' chals~i wi! discuss ".The ~ole Of SOVIETS LAUNCH 244TH- NEW PROCESS 

Friday - 38th annual Confer· ProteIns And NucleIC ACIds In MOSCOW IA'I -The Soviet 0 rAP E R 
ence for Teachers of Mathemat· Determining Life Pro?esses". in Union launched the 244th un· S E R V ICE 
ics; Division of Extension and a recorded lecture thIB everung manned earth satellite in its Cos. 
University Services, College of at 6:30. (5 001 . .,.~ Week) 
Education and Department of • "The Psychological Aspects mos series Wednesday. Tbe of· - $11 PER MONTH -
Mathematics ; at the Union. Of Creativity," an examination ficial announcement, as usual, Fre. pickup & delivery twice 

Friday - 38th annual Confer· of the roots of man's need to did not give the mission of the e w.ek. Ev.rythlnll I, fur. 
cnce for Teachers of Mathemat· create by Emanuel Schw31·tz, new Cosmos but said only that it ;~:~!n~IIPtr., conteln.ra, 
ies ; Division of Extension and will be heard tonight at 7. would continue research of outer Ph_ 33M'" 

University Services. College of • Darius Milhaud conducts the :,sp~a~ce~.=========~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Education and Department of Ensemble of the Concerts Lam· Ii 
Mathematics ; at the Union. oureux in a performance of his 

Friday-Saturday - Medical own "Four Seasons" on !orught's 
Postgraduate Conference: Urolo- 8 o'clock concert. 
gy; Room E405, General Hosp!· • Country Joe And The Fish 
tal. will be included on "Tonight At 
SUnd~y·Mond~y - Annual ?p- Iowa" from 9 to 10:30. 

tometrl.c Instltute ; Contlnwng • "Sex And Society" Is the 
EducatlO~ Progr~m. and Iowa topic on NIGHT CALL, a national 
Op~ometrlc AssocIatIon; at the radio call.in program broadcast 
UnIon . . 1 live from New York at 10:30. To-

Sunday.Wednesd.ay - FleXIble night's guest is Dr. Mary Calder. 

Now Open for Your CoooenienC3 

IMU BEAUTY SALON 

We Set and 
Sell Wigs 

and Wiglets 

351·2640 

By appointment 

or walk-in 

Modular Schedulmg Workshop; one, Executive Director Of The 
Measurem~nt Research Center ; Sex Infonnation Council of the 
at the Uruon. U.S. Listeners may call New 

T~esday - Fall Management i~orik.icoillieciti: .2i1i2 
i: 7i49i·33ijilli· iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Series Conference; Center for 

Labor and Management; at the 
Union, 

LECTURES 
Friday - Department of Der· 

matology Annual Ruben Nom· 
land Memorial Lecture: "Some 
Aspects of Cutaneous Malignan· 
cy"; Herman Beerman, Univer· 
sity of Pennsylvania; 11 a .m" 
Room E331, General Hospital. 

HOMECOMING EVENTS 
Thusrday, Oct. 10 - Dolphin 

Show, 8 p.m., Fieldhouse Pool. 
Friday, Oct. 11 - Homecom· 

Ing Parade, 7 p.m. : Pep Rally 
and Homecoming Queen Presen· 
tation, Old Capitol Campus, 8 
p.m.: Dolphin Show, 8:30 p.m., 
Fieldhouse Pool. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - Football : Notre 

Dame; 1:30 p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Today·Friday - Cinema 16 
Series: "Chafed Elbows/ Confes· 
sions of a Black Mother Suc· 
cuba": 7 and 9 p.m., Union ]1· 
Iinoi~ Room (admi~sion 50 cents). 

Fridav - Frcshman Oripnta· 
lion Dance ; 8 p.m., Union Ball· I 
rNlm. 1 

Friday - Chamber of Com· I 
merce Hootenanny; 8 p.m., 
Uniol) Main Lounge. 

Saturday - Miss U of I Pa· 
geant; 8 p.m.. Union Main 
Loo'n~e . 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "The Chase"; 7 and 9 
p.m .. Union Illinois Room (ad· 
mission 50 cents). 

Tuesday ~ 20th Century Film 
Series: "Captains Courageous"; 
7 and 9 p. m., Union lllinois 
Room (admission 25 cents). 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• t The first orchestral suite 

from Lalo's ballet "Namouna" 
will be performed in a program 
of music from the French Broad· 
casting System this morning at I 
8:30. 

• Laurence Olivier reads a 
Robert Louis Stevenson short 
story. "The Suicide Club" at 9. 

• The Tsar journeys to SI· 
berla this morning In 8 read In" 
from "Nicholas And Alexandra" 
at 9:30. 

• Joan Sutherland sings Verdi 
arias this morning at 10. 

t Stephen Murray leads the 
cast in a BBC production of John 
Mas e fie I d's narrative poem 
"Odysseus Tells" at 10:30. 

• "My Remarkable Uncle" by 
Canadian humorist Stephen Lea· 
cock will conclude a series of 
readings from the Canadian 
Broadcastinll System this after· 
noon at 2. 

OKTO'BERFEST LOAFER 

SPECIAL! 

• J 

Choose f-rom our great selection of this years loafer styles. 

Saf)e on IlOlld. stained loafers with brass buckles, tassles, 

or in the classic penny style. 

Normally . .. $11.00 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday ONLY' 

JUST • • • 

$ 
or 2 pairs for $76.00 

SHOE SALON 

Across from the Campus 

DAWN AL TEN BERN 
Burge Hall 

FIELD NARROWED - Mem· 
lit,. of the DolphIn. Club Wed· 
nt.dl., nl,ht nlrrowed down 
the field .. girl. v.,int for the 
tltl. of DolphIn Q .... n. The fiv. 
flnillat, were .. Itcted from 11 
.. mllinallat, aft.r bathl"" .ult 
competitIon In the Union Vale 
Room, Th. Qu"n will lit II
lecttd durlnll the DolphIn Shew 
Oct, 10. 

- Photo. b., N.d N.vel. 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 
STORE 

OH.,. You a 

Good S.lectlan ofl 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURI 
• BEDDING 
At Ve..,. 

Reasonab.e Prlc •• 
OPEN 

Monday thru Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

700 •• Dubuque 

Viet Targets PARIS (All - North Vietnam 
charged Wednesday th~ the 
United States intends to attack 

SAIGON (II - The battleship its territory and bring all Viet
New Jersey and U. S. aircraft nam under Washington's domino 
pounded enemy targets in North 
Vietnam, while ground fighting atlon. 
in the South tapered off to scat· "Utterly fantastic," replied 
tered skinnlshes, the U.S. Com· U.S. Ambassador W. Averell 
mand reported Wednesday. Harriman. Earlier he had accus-

Spokesmen said the New ed North Vietnam of planning a 
Jersey's I6-inch guns destroyed massive invasion of lhe South. 
six enemy bunkers abo~~ se.ven Wednesday's 24th session of 
milet north of the demilita~zed the Paris peace talks lasted a 
zone tuesday, while her 5-mch little more than three hours. 
batterIes accounted for f I v e 
more bunkers and a storage area. 

The 5-inchers also scored three 
direct hits on an observation 
tower along the northern edge of 
the DMZ, spokesmen said. 

The 56,08O-ton New Jersey 
went on the flrtng line Monday 
in the South Chlna Sea. Her 
bombaromenta brought a re
sponse Wednesday from the Ha· 
noi government. 

R a d i 0 Hanoi broadcast a 
statement by the North Vietnam
ese Foreign Ministry condemning 
the United States for "viclous and 
barbarous battleship bombard· 
ments while claiming it has de
escalated the war and Is seeking 
peace in Vietnam," 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

North Viatnam'. aptelll 1m· 
bastader Xuan Thuy told t h • 
U.S. envoy: "You ha .. been 
Impud.nt eneugh to .. ., that 
the United Stat .... eks no war 
with North Vletnlm. 

"It should be clearly pointed 
out that the fundamental designs 
of the United States are to sab· 
otage the 1954 Geneva agree
ments on Vietnam, to turn South 
Vietnam into a U.S, neocolony 
and lTl11itary base, and to pre· 
pare for an attack against North 
Vietnam with a view to [mpos· 
ing Its domination on the whole 
of Vietnam." 

Harriman retorted: "Every· 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

PIT BARBECUE 
Benefit For Harold Ht/ghes For U.S. Senator 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 4-6:30 p.m. 

VANCE BOURJAILY/S "RED BIRD" FARM 

Reservations Required 

Get Tickets From: 

Ra.emary Hawk.. ........... ........ 338-8611 

Jerry Cummln • ............................ 337·5308 

Students For Hugh.. Booth, IMU 

Gold FeattI.r Lahby 

10 to 4 thru Friday 

Adults $2.50 Children $1 

MENU IS 

Roast Pig and Homemade 

Baked Beans 

Door Prlze.t Donated by Committee 

Irl"1 Paints and Pen. For Poster Making 

low. Writ .... end ArtI.ts for HUGHES For U.S. Stnator 

o..r,e lte"""cIr, Chll",,_ 

body knows this Is utterly false. 
The U.S. has no designs 00 North 
Vietnam. The extremely limited 
objective of the U.S. has been 
stated many limes, namely to 
permit the people of South Viet
nam to decide their own future 
without any outside interfer-
ence." 

Later, Ha~rlmllll deell ..... 
that Vic. Pre.ldent Hub.rt H. 
Humphre.,'. qu.llf1td bomblnt 
halt pledll' had no It .cfv.,.. 
effect." on the Vietnlm flUe. 
t.lkI h.r •• 

Republican presidential noml· 
nee Richard M. Nixon had as· 
serted that Humphrey's pledge, 
made in a campaign speech 
Monday. might compromise the 
Paris talks. 

R.ed f.at ... , atudy batt ... , make 
hlllh.r grldes. Find out mo,.. 
about T.c·Reed .. I free Int,... 
ductorv mlnl ·cll" held thl. week. 

ATTEND FREE 
MINI-CLASS 
Thursday, Oct. 3 

4:30,7:00 

and 8:30 p.m. 
St. Thomas Mar. Church 

405 N. Rlv.rslde Drlv. 

Low.r A ... mbl., Room, 

You will lit Ibl. to ,..ed your 
text faster and I.arn a m.mory 
,kill luat b., e"endlnt thl, fret 
mlnl·e1 .... (Brtnt a book alont.) 
All qu.atlon. about the da.. w1l1 
lit an.w.red plu. an In-depth 
look et how .,ou can lit • more 
succe .. ful atudtnt. 

No oblliletion a .. umed. Brlnt • 
friend. 

Call Iowa City 

338·5453 
I f you .... unable to e".nd any of 
thes. mteflnv, for addItIon.' 'n
formetlon. • 

Enrollment I. limited. 

Tee-Read 
a Itudy and reading 

skills course 

Prtstnted b., Thome. G. Brader 

526 M.r1. Ha., Tow ... 

1 D.' Moln •• , Iowa 27'·" 

'WHAT ARE YO·U' 
WAITI FOR? 

Unlve,.lty of Iowa 
• Approved Houllng 
• Over "21" Housing 

APAR'MINT .UITI 
LIYING PI. .IMI.'I. 
COST. ONLY $350 
You won't find the equal of '1'be Mayflower 
anywhere else in Iowa City _. or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value - with couvenient payment plBlll. University 
approved ... coeducational. Only 2 students to a 
unit with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms with giant closets - study 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms . .. heated indoor swim pool 
. .. Sauna health rooms ... cafeteria and snack service -
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air·conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes 
to Old Capitol .. . private bus service available. 

Model Suite. Openl S.partft ArM. for Mlrrlecl Student. 1 

~.MAYflO ·10 
tt1tNo.O' ....... / ..... _ 
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OVER 7,000 PRICES SLASHED TO SAVE YOU MORE! 

THREE DIAMOND 

MANDARIN 
ORANGES 

Jill 
ORANGE 
CRUSH 

onnllfMWtIW 
CLOROX 

BLEACH G;!};" S3e 
AXION PRE·SOAK 

LAUNDRY . ~:: 72e 
JOY 

LIQUID DETERGENT . . ~I~: S9c 

1~~:. 20C c;: 44 C 

20c OFF LABEL 
HY.VEE 

FABRIC SOFTENER . . :!.!:! 60e 
FORMULA 409 

LIQUID CLEANER. ~o~~~ Me 
7c OFF LABEL 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE BEEF AT OfSCOUNT PRICES! 

U.S.D .•• CHOICE 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

~:~c~Beel Roasts 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

CHUCK 7-BONE 
ROAST ROAST 

ARM 
SWISS 

LB.4Se LB.4ge LB.69c 

IlmlltllUZ{W 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

Lb. 57' Lb. 99' 
Boneless 

ROUND 88e 
STEAK Lb. BONELESS .. lb. 98c 

CHICKENS 
CUT·UP 

FRYERS. 
FRESH YOUNG ROASTING 

CHICKENS 
ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED 
HAMS 

4 Lb. 338 .-
Can . 

SLICED QUARTER PORK LOINS 

PORK CHOPS 
CINTER CUT 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T-BONE 
STEAK Lb. 

PORTER HOUSE • lb. $1.31 

FRESH 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEAK Lb.

S119 

Lb. 

3.Lb. Pkgs. 

GROUND BEEF or 

Lb. 33- SL'ICED BACON P~~. 5ge 

Lb. 39-

ALL CUTS 
INCLUDED 

SHANK 

PORTION PORTION 

Lb. 55' Lb. 65' 
BREAKFAST 

Lb.68c PORK CHOPS 
LEAN TENDER 

Mort 

HY·VEE SLICED 

BOLOGNA. 
GUS GLASER'S 

Smorgasbord. 

FULLY HAMS 
COOKED 

CENTER 

CUT 

SLICES 

Lb. $1 19 

. . . . . 
\ 

CENTER 
CUT 

ROASTS 

Lb. 99' 

PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . Lb. 88c PORK STEAK . . . . . 
LOIN CUT WASTE FREE 

• • Lb. 98c PORK TENDERmES . 

COCK 0' THE WALK DOLE 
HALVE 

CRUSHED. CHUNK. TIDBITS 

PEARS PINEAPPLE To lIIake way for .",tI'.CI 
REGAL STAMPS wllllscoll 

after Tuesday, Oct." • 
now have are al ... ,0' 
deem." in the usual 

Tall 
Can 

JOHNSON'S 

PLEDGE 

Tall 
Can 

7 Oz. 6Se 
Can 

GLADE ROOM 

DEODORIZERS 

7 Oz. 46e 
Can 

MODESS 

SANITARY 
NAPKINS 

B720f 3SC 

GALA DECORATED 

TOWELS 

2 ~;; 34c 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 

68e Lb. 
Can 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 
RICHELIEU 

APPLESAUCE . . . 
HY.VIE GRAPeFRUIT 

GENERAL MILLS 

CHEERIOS 
GENERAL MILLS 

WHEATIES 

POST 
10'12 01. ~O~ 

• • • • • Pkg. ""i -
pOST 

• • • • • 1~~:. 33!TEN 

WE HAVE ADDED YO 

A PARCEL UP 
A convenient drive through station under our c dod 

may b. placed in your car quickly and conv.ni 

TOAST 'EM BETTY 

POP UPS. . . . . . . Pkg.~PUD 
PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT COUNTI 

PANCAKE MIX . .. 2 i:~ 

ADAM'S 

Ie OFF LABEL 

I=ROIEN ~ 
IIOODS ELM 

"MA~~BRE 
DOWN 

ORANGE JUICE 6C~~' 17e WA 
AUNT VI'S REAL 

EGG NOODLES . . l~k~~' 30c' TOF 
PEPPERIDGE FARM ORE·I[ 

TURNOVERS . . . . Pkg. 47cI TAT 
PATIO TOTIN~ 

TORTILLAS . . . . ~k~~' 17c PIZ~ 
SINGLETON PEELED a"d DEVEINED SINGLI 

SHRIMP . . . . l '1~k~~' $2.48 SHR 

GREEN GIANT 

5OJ~:' SSe GREEN BEANS. ,~~ 2( 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS I ~ 1~ 
DEL MONTE I 

SECTIONS. . . Tell 27c 
• . ' (en 

GOLDEN CORN I ~:: 2~ 
HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL ~~! 24c 
REAL LEMON 

LEMON JUICE .. 2401. 47e "HI. 

I) 

Kirlcwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

CARAMEL PECAN 

RINGS 

Each 

e f 

FRANK'S 

KRAUT 
DEL MONTE 

PEAS. 

227 KIRKWOOD 

lill 1 j 

Cln ' 

llil 2" . • c.. ~ 

1ST AVE. and ROCHESTER 
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COMPARE THE QUALITY ... SERVICE ... PRICE! 
DISCOVER THE REAL VALUE OF TRUE DISCOUNT SHOPPING AT HY-VEE 

JiMWl ~&l oun_wim ~1kl IliJ GREAT -CARNATION OLD MILWAUKEE PARKAY BOW BOW AMERICAN SOUPS . 14 01. 22c 
INSTANT • Cen 

DOG FOOD STARK 1ST BEER MARGARINE ... ,dlscounl pricing policy 

III IlContlnu." al Hy-V •• 

~ ••••• gal Stamps you 

g .. , •• d and may II. r.~ 

al • .,. 

BREAKFAST CHUNK TUNA. 

$228 
. . W2 Ox. 31e 

• Can 

Pkg. 

pOST 

34/CORN TOASTIES. . 18 Oz. 38c 
Pkg. 

POST 

3~TENS . . . . . . Pkg. 42c 

D YOUR CONVENIENCE 
l ~UP STATIONf 
. calfllltcted from rain and snow. Where your IIrocerie. 

ani.! 

BETTY CROCKER 

I.~PUDDINGS . . . . . . Can 26c 
COUNTRY KITCHEN 

Up 24 Ox. 43 
• • • • • • • Bottle C 

4c OFF LABEL 

ELM TREE 

BREAD DOUGH 3 ~~~~ 39' 
DOWNY FLAKE 

7c WAFFLES . . . 10 Oz. 33c 
Pkg. 

REAL WHIP 

:OCI TOPPING. . . QUirt 46c 
Bowl 

ORE·IDA 

P~~·. 25c 

15 Ox. 66c . . . P~,. 

• • • P~~. 98c 

RICHELIEU 

MUSHROOMS 
HY.VEE INSTANT 

T,II 15 
Can C \ POT A TO FLAKES 

HY·VEE 

T,II 23 
Can C TOMATO SAUCE 

DEL MONTI MEDIUM 

~:~ 14c PRUNES. . . . 
HY·YEE ELBOW 

MACARONI 

MA BROWN 

GRAPE JAM . . . . . 

, DEL MONTE 

- DILL CHIPS . . . . 
CRISCO 

OIL . . . • . 
CHARMIN 

57e 25 Lb. 
Bag 

~ 

RICHELIEU WESTERN 

DRESSING 
16 Oz. 
Bottle 

HY-VEE 

45e 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

96e 2~ Lb. 
Jar 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

Quart 
Jar 44e 

HI-C GRAPE or 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

24e 46 Oz. 
Can 

MUSSELMAN'S CHERRY 

PIE (FILLING 

No.2 
Crtn. 43e 

HY·YEE 

SIMILAC 24e LIQUID FORMULA. . . Can 2Sc 6Pak 98e Lb. 
No Return 

Carton SIMILAC Bottle' 

POWDERED FORMULA . ~:~ 90c 

HY-VEE PRODUCE 
SELECTED FOR GOODNESS 

CABAN ITA GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS ' 
, . 

Lb. 

CALIFORNIA FLAME RED 
HOME GROWN 

U.S. No.1 NORTHERN GROWN 

TOKAY ACORN SQUASH . . . Each lOc WHITE , MEDIUM 

GRAPES YELLOW ONIONS. . 3 Lb •• 29c POTATOES 

17e 
NEW CROP WISCONSIN 

48e CRANBEIRRIES Lb. 33 
Lb. . . . . Pkg. C 10 Lb • 

FRESH TENDER Bag 
BROCCOLI Larv' 39 . . . . . Bunch C 

STORE HOURS: 
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
W .. kday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On Health and Beauty Aids . 
DRISTAN 

4 01. 24c 
• Can NOODLES 12 Ox. 26c • • • • Pk,. COLD TABLETS . . $2.1, $1 78 

. 15 01. 40c 
Pkg. 

15c:' 20c 

. 2 ~~~ 68c 

2 ~~ 68c 

2IJ::. 47c 

12J:. 24c 

24 Oz. 48c 
Botti. 

GOLDEN GRAIN DINNER MACONRONI .. 

CHEES'E. 
MINUTE 

RICE. . . 
SETTY CROCKER 

BISQUICK. 
SWANS DOWN 

• Pkg. 14c 

13 Ox. 44c Pk,. 

40 Or. 46c 
Plcg • 

ANGEL FOOD MIX. Pic,. 38c 

BAKER'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS . . 1~~:. 42c 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE. 10 Ox. $1 38 
• Jar • 

&AKERITE 

SHORTENING . . . 3 ~:;, 45c 
DELSEY BATHROOM 

• Sin • 

Aero-Shave SAYER'S 

CHILDS ASPIRIN 39c 29 
Size c . . . 

LISTERINE 

ANTISEPTIC . . . . . $1.45 99c 
Sir. 

HAIR SPRAY . • . . . ::. S8c 

GILLmE 

Size 68e 98c 

RIGHT GUARD DEODORANT. . $1.49 99-
• • • Sill 

DIAL AERSOL or ROLL·ON 

BRECK CREME DEODORANT .. 

RINSE ARRID EXTRA DRY SPRAY 

. DEODORANT. . . . 
JERGEN'S 

TOILET TISSUE . . • . 4 Rill 37c Pkg. TISSUE . . 2 Roll 24c Pkll. 

98c 
Size SSe LOTION . . . . . . 

SCOTT YIVA COLORED HY·YEE 

NAPKINS 150·Ct. 35c FACIAL TISSUE ~~~t. 19c . . Pkg • 

HAIR DRESSING 

BRYLCREAM . . . . 
3c OFF LABEL 
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- Breaks Series Record for Strikeouts, Complete Games -

Gibson Stars as Cards Take Opener 
ST LOUIS I.fI _ !ayo mith Gibson left fM Tigers .t_. The drama mounted for the 54.· 16,"" f'*"r 1ft the ,.,.,... Tim McCarv.r on four plfclM •• 

hook his bead sadly when asked cold cleecl i" lusdl Stadium m in sunny Busch Stadlum as I" a stancli", a¥etlan. A ,Iant Mike Shannon singled to left 
to comment on Bob Gibson's rec· with a ... "Icttry for the fa· Gibson charged at the record. It cannon cradler tIlIIIocItcI I" loft field. scoring Marls with the 
oro 17 lrikeouls against his De- vorecl St. Loul. C.rellnel. that fi.ld, tint run. When the ball went 
troit Tigers in Wednesday's open. IOftt aU hanel. scurrying 111 ih. seemed that everybody knew he Tim McCarver, the Cardinal througb Willie Horton for an er· 
ing World Serle game. record book., had 14 going to lbe ninth inning. catcher. came out in front of the ror. McCarver moved to third 

" II' like the old slory about In addition to breaking the I A Di:'(ieland band set the pattern plate. bolding the ball. Gibson and Shannon tAl second. Julian 
a kina Mr . Lincoln ho &be trikeout record oC 15. put Into by t~ling away on "Hold That sneaked a look at the scoreboard Javier Ihen singled on the 
liked tbe play," commented Ithe book by Sandy Koufu of the Tiger. ' and read that the 16th was a ground to right, driving in Mc· 
Smith. Los Angeles Dodgers aMainst the f!ckey Stanley. tbe leadoff ne,! rec~ Carver and Shannon. 

ew York Yankees in 1963. Gill- man in the ninth went to II 2.2 I wasn t aware 01 It untD TIm Lou Brock. who bad stolen a 
FAT OVERWEIGHT on tied the old Yankee gre~ts, count and fouled ~rf four pitc~. m~tioned toward the board." he base in the third. ripped a pitch 

Lefty Gomel and Red RuICang. each accompanied by II chorus said: . by rellef pitcher Pat Dobson into 
:=rJ~~ y~ wI~;::'Ju:t d~~: with ~_six.ththstraight SeUrie vic· of sighs. Finally. he singled to b wlpedllhetheHOrtoncar~_w~~ ~ hb~~ the riibt center field sl.ands. 
Odrln .... You mUJt I .... QIy fit tory. nuo.1X COIlIeCII ve com· center. e WI .... v~e u.u_ .. about 400 feel away. for the 
or your mon.,. bael<. Odr .... x Is • plete game victory put bim all N it Al K Ii bo b d runs on Denny McLalD, their 31· fourth Card run in the seventh 
~ uJ&-i t8~~I~A'l:'~~~'i alone in the boob. ow was a ne. w . a game winner In the fourth, was Th Ti held t fl b" 
t'BYROm OB DIGITAUS. Get rid struck out t:-v1ce earlier. Gibson to be the last batter. e ~ers. . 0 ve Its. 
of ex«u fit and Uwe lan,-er. Odrtft· I got two qwck strikes. then a When Horton became strike. made theIr Only serIous mreat in 
~1:.o:::.:l3xr ~d .~: fo~ ~~ IOWA CITY ball. After tw~ fouls. ~allne be· out No. 17 on a 2.2 pitch. the ~e sixth When Di~k McAuliffe 
.... _. ,uot return tile paUa,e to TYPIWRITER CO. came the strIkeout ViCtim No. park erupted. Gibson'. team. sangled and Al Kahne doubled. 
~=.,. ~&' N~d ",,!:to:ur .. ~ m.S616 15. tying the record. mates mobbed blm III he strode With men on second and third 
~I_. Is .... d willi thII ,.....ontM 1t3YJ I. Wa"",.."" Nol'ft'I Cuh, also a viet 1m In toward the bench and a post. and two out, Glb~n reached back 

y. .. .... Y'S DItUG STOItIS Typewriter the second and .Ixth elm. up game television interview. for that somethlOg extra and 
- ..... _ ...... I ~--. struck out Cash. I_a City Repalrs and Salea for '"'" "",rth t m.. ,~ wa. The farst great confrontation 

Mall 0r-IIar. "11.4 a tingle of antic Illation a. 1M between Gibson. the man with The only other TItor hlf. 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 

o.lt·Y-'f ,rica. 
WASH DRY 

AND ~OLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

wo"t to 1.2, fouled off th ... I" the fabulous record earned run wore a .I"gl. by St.nley In the 
e row and then looked at a average of 1.12, and McLaIn. the first, a .1",10 by Wert In t h • 
ball. When Glbton blew the first 31.game winDer since Lefty third and a l .. doH .1",1. by 
third strik. pa.t him for No. Grove in 1931. had ione to the Stonley In the "Inth. 

;:::::==========, Cards' Series bero of 1967. He "I bave thrown better," said 

SUPER SAVINGS 

" 
THE ROOST 

20% OFP 
on all pottery. 
Hlnd·thrown "y 

Unlv.r.lty Studen" 
AI .. n.w .. I.eil." of ..... 

Iwool, .... 1. .u.d., fur) 
222'11 E. Walhlngton St. 

,., Mon.·''', 
N S.turdlY. 

struck out everybody in the or· Gibson. "I th.ink it was more of a 
der at least once while McLain surprise thing than anything 
was vlctlmized by hill own wild· else. They badn·t seen me be
ness and shoddy Detroit fielding fore. It's nice to have the ree· 
before he departed for a pincb ord." 
hitter In the slxtb, trailing 3~ . Gibson's victAlry. and his 

The C.rdlnal •• truck quickly availability for work in the 
In the fourth when MeLlin sud· fourth and seventh games if 
denly IMt his contNl. He necessary. put the world champ 
walked R ... r Marl. on four Cards firmly in the driver's 
stral,ht pltclM., rwtIrwcI Orla,,· seat. 
do Cepeda en a foul,., 111 For the second game loday at 
Norm Cash and then wllked Busch Stadium. the Cards will 

MOVING UP? 
call on Nelson Briles. :!S-year-old 
right·hander with a 19·11 record. 
against Mickey LoUch. Detroit 
lefty wbo bad a 17·9 season rec@ Big"problem. Go North American 

ord. 
Gibson threw 144 pitches in 

notcbing his ixth successJve 
complete game victory in Series 
competition. Gomez won six in a 

JUDGE FAVORS GIBSON - Amarln, Ball Glblon, ace rI,ht·ha"der of the St, Loul. Cardin ••• , 
.mlles In tho Cards' dreliing room aftar strlkln, out 17 Dotrolt Tiger baHers at Busch Stadium 
In St. Louis Wednesday. GlblDn'. 4-t vlmry ,Iva the Cards a on .... m. edt. In the IOrlli. On 
hi. lock.r Is a sign, "Here Como da Judte." - AP Wirephoto 

'One of Gibby's Best Games/ 
Says Manager Schoendienst 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt s. Gilbert 
Ul-J404, Iv ........ a41U 

row from 1932 to 1938 and Ruff· ST. LOUIS (II - Manager Red We just got a couple of hits at Glb.on .akl 1M threw hi •• 11d. , 
or a lot when he w.. behind 
the batter, but th.t most of hi. 

Simple solution: 

New Honda. 
This lean, nthe Honda 125 Super Sport can be the answer to a lot of 
problems besides parking. 

Consider price. You can buy this beauty at an impressively low initial 
price; fuel it for a fraction of what you'd spend on a four-wheel gas 
gul~r. And, of course, there are the pleasantly painless costs of main
taining and insuring a Honda. 

The 125 Super Sport couples lightweight economy with red hot per
formance features, Its dependable four·stroke parallel twin engine pro
duces a dazzling 13 bhp; acceleration that matches·the- best of them. 

And styling, The 125 Super Sport is nothing but class from its stream
lined pipes to its sculptured tank to its rugged telescopic front forks. 
The sleek and sassy 125 Super Sport. Is there a better way to solve 

yourprobl.ems? HONDA 
See,... Honda dealer for a eofor brochure. safety pamphlet and "Invisible Circle" film; 
• wn.: Ameri?n ,:!ond.a Motor Co., Inc.. Dept. 13. Box SO. Gardena. California 90247. 

SEE .THE HOT .NEW HONDAS TODAY AT -

DO.N~S ~'HDNDA 
1205 5th St., Coralville Ph. 338-6368 

Appointment. 
Avanabla 

lng spread his six straight from Schoendienst. pitcher Bob Gib· the right time." 
1937 tAl 1942. Red bad five straight son and the St. LouIs Cardinals What about McLain? 
complete games from 1937 to agreed on one thing: Gibson's 
1941. the record he had shared shutout viC'tory over Detroit was 
with Gibson until this game. one of his best efforta. 

We Speclallza 
In 

Razor Cuttln, 

"ThJa wu one of the bel t 
games by Gibson." Schoendienst 
said. "After all, how many pitch. 
ers strike out 17 batters? He's 
pitched just as well at other 
times but just didn't eet as many 
strikeouts. " 

"We'd never seen McLain." 
Schoendienst said. "but we knew 
if we'd lay oU his bigh stuff -
pitches above the shoulder. up 
around the neck and eye level 
- and make him throw strikes 
we'd have him." 

Gibson. who won 15 games in 
a row during the regular season. 
didn't call it his best game. but 
said it was ODe of the most 1m. 
portant. 

thi rei strike. were chalked up 
with hi' fa .. ball. 

General Manager Bing Devin~ 
sounded almost as if he felt sor· 
ry for McLain. tbe losing pitch· 
er. 

"He didn' t pitch that badly. • 
This was a tough day. no mat. 
ter how good you are. tAl try to 
overmatch Gibson." Devine said. 

"Tomorrow's another day. J'm 
sure that's what they're saying 
and that's the way we have to 
look at it." 

IMU BARBER SHOP 

Someone .. ked If the ..... y .. 
vlcl1lry over the Tlg.r. and 
their pitchln, aco, 31.,am. 
winner Don"y MeLoln, would 
make tho Cardinal. compla· 
cant. 

And be said he thought the Ti· 
gers were surprised by his break· 
ing stuff. 

There was no shouting and hi· 
jinks in tho Cards' dressing 
room. The players filed In matter 
of facUy. began stripping their 
uniforms and stat·ted answering 
questions. 

351-264' "Easy?" Schoendlcnst replied. 
"I didn·t think it was that easy. 

the 
COUNTRY 

LOOK 

U!jfowooo • RoSS 'no,,, how to ""mbi,. prop" 
fabrics with impeccable Scottish colOrings. This is 

evident in our boldly.plaided natural shoulder sport jackets. 

They will certainly challenge your ego. 

4000 to 6000 
i 

Country coordioate-our fine Raeford worsted wool trousers, 

Wide range of new fall classic shades. 1 8.00 

. @ 
ReAwooA g Itoss 

traditional excelknc, 

26 S; Clinton 

"They were swinging at my 
curve like it was a fast ball." 
Gibson said. 

* * * * * * 
Series Facts and Figures 

By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS 

W L Pct. Financial Fact. 
St. Lou.is (N.L. ) 
~tr()it (A.L.) 

1 0 1.000 Atter.Jance - 54,692 
\) 1 .\lOO Net receipts - $430.580.85 

First game, Wed. Oct. 2. at st. 
Louis 

Detroit .... . .. 000 000 m-o 5 3 
St. Louis .... 000 300 lOx-4 6 0 

McLain. Dobson (6 ). McMa· 
hon (8) and Freeban; Gibson and 
McCarver. Winner - Gibson. 
Loser - McLain. 

Home runs - St. Louis. Brock. 

Commissioner' s share - $65,-
587.13 

Players' share - $219.596.24 
St. Louis club share - $36.' 

599.37 
Detroit club share - $36.599.37 
National League share - $36 •• 

599.37 
American League share - $36, 

599$7 

Grimsley Predicts Irish 
Over Hawkeyes by 18 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK I.fI - Whlit can 

you do for a Purdue·Notre Dame 
encore? Weil. for one thing, you 
can send the two best teams on 
the Pacific Coast. Southern Cal 
and UCLA. against two of the 
best from the East and Soutb. 

George Custer flew an airplane. 

Georgia 16, South Carolina 10: 
The Bulldogs pluck another Cea· 
ther from the neighboring cop· 
ference. 

Washington 20, Oregon Sta .. 15: 
The Huskies score an upset -

You also can call 'em fast and they always play well against 
get out oj town - to Mexico, for this rival. 
instance. Last week·s. score 47·16 GlDI'gla Tech 20, Clemson 15: 
for .746. Season score .. 788. . Another mild surprise. TIle En. 

Southern California. 25, Miami, gineers have the speed to do it. 
Fla. 20: The Hurrlcanes blow 

will 
Rail 
catic 
a! 
for 
COllI 
the 

and blow but they can't dislodge 1---====:""--'-'1 
the Trojans' special brand of S b d 
or~~g~Ai;:e~yracu .. 21: Tommy core oar I 
Prothro doesn't forget quickly. 

'nI 
aI I 
mee 
Fiel, 
illl so he atones for last year's clob- TOUCH FOOTBALL 

bering by the Orange. Prof ... lonal Fratomlty 
Notre Dam" 21 I_a 10: A Delta Sigma Delta 12. Alpba 

tremendous letd~wn for the Chi Sigma 0 
Fighting Irish but depth pre· Nu Sigma Nu 19, Delta Sigma 
vents a second hard blow. Pi 12 

Purdue 33, Northwestern 7: Phi Rho Sigma 13. Alpha Kappa 
The Boilermakers Bre un<iisputed Kappa 2 
No. 1 and Leroy Keyes can be. 
kept under wraps for this one. 

Minourl 17, Army 14: Coming 
orr their loss to Vanderbilt. the 
Cadets can find litUe comfort in 
an improving Missouri. 

Hiller .. t 
Bush 27. Vanderzee 9 
Trowbridge 19. Steindler 0 

R.lnow II 
Floor (7).7. Floor (8)·6 
Floor (3)·20. Floor (9)·6 

UI 
Re 

itar 
Unh 
~ 

I dire. 
80th 

• radl, 
Penn State 25, W .. t Vlrtlnla 

14: The Niltany Lions must put Quadran,le Th 
handcuffs on a quarterhack Cbambers beat Lucas. forfeit and 
named Mike Sherwood. Larrabee beat Grimes. forfeit tlonc 

AI.bama 19, Milillllppi 7: You Social Fraternity 1Oei! 
can bet the Bear tanned the hide Delta Tau Delila 13. Alpba Whic 
of the Tide after last week's Epsilon Pi 6 Ilfld 
squeaker. Phi Kappa Psi 19, Kappa Sigma "lo( 

T.M ..... 16, Rice 7: Bubba 0 "Fill 
Wyche is getting some e)(peri· Tol~ 
ence under his belt and the Vols VOLLEYBALL ENTRIES DUE- Oltu 
should get better. Outdoor volleyball entries are 

Stanford 23, Air Fore. 14: The due in the Inl.ramural Office by I ~~ 
Indiana must th~ General 5 p.m. toda)'. Eld~ 

~ 1Id 



Campus 
Notes ' 
NOTI POLICY 

C.mpu, Not., will be t.kOl'l 
..,Iy bttw"n 2:30 ,nd S ,.m. 
Mondoy throv,h "rld,y. An· 
/IOIInClm'nli will run IJn the day 
rI tilt OVtnt, wit" tilt .. c.,t"" 
rI SundlY Ind Monday .v,nll, 
which will bt run In a Sltunlay 
IIIUI. Cempu, not.. ,hould be 
called In the d,y before th.., .re 
tchtdultd to oc:cur. No ,xcllptlon, 
will bt madl to tile abovl rulo •• 

MATHEMATICS COLLoQUIUM 
The Mathematics Colloquium 

~'i11 meet 01 4 p.m. todny in all 
Math Scicl.ce BuUding. Prof E. S. 
Thomas of the University of 
Michigan will speak on "Flows 
on 2·Manlfolds." 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WIVIS 

Engineering Wives wlU meet 
It 7;45 tonight In 3401 Engineer
ing Building. 

• • • 
SENA'TEl POSITIONS 

Applications are still available 
ror Town Men. Town Women. 
and Married Student senators. 
Positions are also available on 
student· faculty commitlees. Ap. 
plications may be picked up at 
the Union Activities Center and 
must be returned by Saturday. 

• • • 
HOMECOMING TICKETS 

Tickets for the 1968 Homecom
ing Dance. Saturday. Oct. 12. are 
DOW on sale for $5 per couple in 
the Union ticket office. The 
Cryan' Shames, a Chicago rock 
group, and Billy May and his 
Orchestra will provide music In 
both Union ballrooms (or the 
event. 

• • • 
FRANZENBURG TALK 

Paul Franzenburg, Democratic 
candidatJ for governor, will 
speak to the College of Law at 
2 p.m. today in 212 Law Build
ing. The public is invited to at· 
tend. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flig~ t will meet at 7 to
night In the Field Hou&e. Drill 
practice will be held and duel 
collected. Rid" will be provided 
.t the regular plac .. at II;U 
p.rn. 

• • • 
CIRUNA 

• I Pro!' James Mtrray, chairman 
of the Department of Political 
Seience, will be the featured 
speaker at the CrRUN A (Council 
on International Reta tiOOI and 
United Nations Affair.) meeting 
• p.m. tonight in the Union Ind
Iana Room. 

• • • 
PAM AMERICAN LEAGUE 

The Pan American League 
will meet at 1 p.m. today at the 
University Athlelic Club. Mrs. 
Peter Snow, .a graduate In an-
th ropology, will speak on "Inca 
Civilization Then and Now." All 
Latin American women in the 
community, including Itudentll 
and faculty wives, are invited to 
attend. Women intere.~ in 
Joining may call M!l'I, W. V. Pear
I0Il, 338·24se. 

• • • 
THETA SIGMA PHI 

Theta Sigma Phi will meet at 
7 lonight at 615 S. Capitol St. 
Members absent without excusel 
will not be initiated. The meeting 
should last one hour. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADR 

Campus Crusade for Christ 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
house, 823 E. Burlington st. Col
lege Life will be held. Rides will 
be available at 7 p.m. at Quad
rangle and Burge Halls. 

• • • 
TOWN WOMEN SENATORS 

Town Women senators will 
meet from 1 to 3:30 p.rn. today 
In the Union Kirkwood Room. 
Any ofl-campu. women Interelted 
in camptJJ affalr ..... urged to at
tend. 

• • • 
HAWKEY. YEARBOOK 

The Hawkeye Yearbook staff 
will meet at 7:30 tonight In the 
Hawkeye Office, 210 Communl
cationa Center. Peraons Inter.to 

, ed In becominl pbotOll'apillI'I 
for the Hawkeye are aoed to 
contact John Perry, 838-61118, « 
the Hawkeye Office. I6Utll. 

I • I 

MITCHELL SQUADRON 
The Arnold Air Society a.ner

aI Billy Mitchell Squadron will 
meet at 7 p.rn. tonight 1ft U. 

• Field Hou&e Annory. Altendanee 
II lIWIdator)'. 

UI Theater Group 
Receives Award 

All award far etea,"t pro. 
«ranuning has been given far the 
Ulllvmlty'. community theater 
louring and exch8Jlle PfOIJ'UIl, 
directed by John R. WInnie, .. 
sociate professor of televllion, 
radio and fIlrn. 

The prize was given by the aria 
and humanltiee sectAon of the Na· 
tlonal UnlVll'lity Extenlion u 
SOCiatlon for a aerie. of tou1'l 
Wilich has taken the plaYI''11Ie 
nrld Couple," "The Fantastickl," 
"Look Homeward, Angel," • n d 

I "Fool 's Paradise" 10 the clUes of 
TOledo, Elkader, Maquoketa aDd r Ottumwa since February. 

The plays were performtd by 
community thealer groupa from 
Eldora, Iowa Falls. Des Moinel 
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BUT COMPARE!! 
NOONE CAN 

EQUAL THE 
TOTAL SAVINGS 
AT RANDALLIS 

Sine. Randall's introduced their Total Savings 
Program in Iowa City and Coralville about two 
years ago, many other stores have tried to follow; 
but no matter hC?~ you look at it, the savings iust 
can't be beat at Randall's. Besides, we don't mind 
being followed because we can guarantee you 
the lowest Total Price for the food you bu~. . 

Giving a customer Total Savings on her food bill 
isn't something that iust happens, it takes much 
planning and effol1 with the help of many people 
to do the iob well. And this Total Savings Pro
gram is made possible by the efficiency of the 
giant Super Valu Warehouse, by careful inventory controls 
to assure rapid turnover, and by modern low cost handling 
procedures. In addition, since low prices and low markup 
require high volume to be successful, to attract such volume 
and to keep customers coming back each week, we guaran
tee you the highest quality merchandise always. 

What this adds up to and we've figured it precisely, is a 
Total Savings of iust about 20% on your grocery bill. This 
means the average Iowa City family can save as much as 
$200.00 a year on their food bi II. 

NABISCO SALTINE 

CRACKERS Lb. 32~ Box 

SUGAR 5 ~~~ 55~ 

Don't be fooled by others that shout "Me Too," when the To
tal Savings is at Randall's and has been for'a long time. Th. 
Total Savings at Randall's can never be equalled, although 
it has been tried m.any times. 

Stop in at Randall's today, check the prices if you like, ancien
ioy the friendly courteous service. Then be prepared to sav. 
'more money on your food bill at Randall's than you can at 
any other store in Iowa City or Coralville. 

FOLGER'S 

COFFEE 3 Lb. $1 89 
Can 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 5 Lb. 54~ 10 Lb. 99~ Bag Bag 

4 OF 8,000 DISCOUNT PRICES! .! 

TWO LOCATIONS 

119 SECOND STREET 

CORALVILLE 

THE MALL SHOPPING 

CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

STORE HOURS 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

"THE STORE THAT WAS FIRST WITH TOTAL SAVINGS" 
, _Otwmw~ ........ __ ............ __ ........ ~ __________________________________________ ................ ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ ... __ , 
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Counseling Service to Open 
Offices for Students in Dorms I 

I Nude 'Peter Pan' 
Jolts Madison DA 

Rent 

• l,;nl\ er'lt~ Coun.-elinl: 1\'Ict' l mlll(' hl'thl'f ddlll nal flice 
lUes has made plan to lake arl' needed. ~hal houl"" tMy l . fAnISO', Wis. IA'I - Dist. lhave been thai the giru' facet 
It prOjlram of tudent \ ocatJ nal hould hi' open and hat kind Ally James Boll aid Wednesday weren't what attracted most of 
and pe1""Onai coUP eling to the r>r coon elin tUdenl will need he would charge two cuny coeds the spectators. 
tud nt. in the re ideMf' hall mo t. who danced nude in a car.lpu But the audiences, whatever 

in an (fort to IIl'ct'ntrahZl' it In addItion to Crite . . ea h of ver ion o( "Peter Pa.n" with ob· their motivation, gave GOrdOll, a 
acU\ ilil' and provide .j r ac· lh PCS senior counselors. M,. I scenity - iI he can find out who senior drama student from Chi· 

lO coun. lin .. fa iliti . tanl Prof ors Willis D Po- they are. cago and director of tlle conn. 
The projlram will pI c COUI'I- land. Da\'id Martin and Robert He said he would charge stu· I versi~1 produ~tion, and his ~ast 

elin!: orrice in room 1114 Qu d· F. Stahmann, will counsel In one ' dent producer Stuart Gordon as starubng ovations Tuesday rught 
rangle for men and in S4S CUr· or thr residence hall office two well after the shows went OIl. A few 

• rier (or women. Each office I hour a Vitek. • hours earlier Boll said anyone 
Will be open four hour a w ---- BADGES ON SALE _ The 1.1. T~ prosac.utor .adeed, Un\. I performing nude would be sub-
with the tim po ted on the C I b Hid of bad... .upportin, .... Un" vaNity of WlicenSln poloce to jed to prosecution. 
I)ffice dool"l. . . I u to 0 w .... ity', 57th ~c:omin, eel· obt.ln n.mes of .... ,Irll who Wisconsin's antiobscenity I a w 

Acconhnj! to John O. nIt' . • eltr.tien, Oct. 11 .nd 12, .,...... defied Boll's orders .nd took carries maximlUll penalties, UJlOll 
director of ues. the decentroli- , b Friel • .,.. Hau..... unit ,roup' ".rt In .... outl.wed procfuctlon convictions of 8 $5 000 fine and 

- ution of the " 'ice wa Ilt'C - Ara Lectu res will be .. lIing .... bed ... , de- TIIftCI • .,. n;,ht. five years impriso~ent. 
ary bt-caUst' of lOt'r ased tu- ,1,nN by Sharon Me.,..r, 1.2, De pite capacity crowds of According lO the producer, the 11'-';.". 

• f'nt f'Drollment . . Mount Vernon, for 51 cents. more than 500 at each of two dance depicts the innocent erea· 
- The pc nt location of thf' AmerIcan and foreIgn students pe~formances, identi!icatiol'l pos- Uon of Never Never Land, with 

. ervice i \\721 East Hall wberf' I have been. invited to joi~ the 81 Ie w". ed a problem. Part oC the prot>- the girls. costumed only in nick. 
teo ling and records will remain Ara~Amencan. Club, whIch is ac S, .tes lem may have been the Iact that ering psychedeleic 1 i g h t s. on 
Thl' rc jdence hall oWc will be bel n f estabb hed to promote • I as many as six girls took part stage for about 10 mInutes while 
open to tud nts in a frw Wteks 'l good rela~on hetwten Ara~s F '9"t at School in the play In Its initial perform- a smoke machine odds to the 

Crite said that the txperi. and Americans. Plan for thIS ances a week ago. Part may misty effecL 
menial ornc will help deter· fall include an Arabian NIght ZlON, m. LII _ Fighting broke 

·-...-:======----·1 ~:;a S:bn~,~po~~r~!::JODb~ out Wednesday between b I a C It U· B d A · PI 
I Center, a festival and lecturll on lind white pupils at Zlon·Benton n, 0 n 00 r go, nan s • H • .,. R.ck 
Arab affairs. Township HJgh School. A large 

RlcI" Those elected to the executive force of policemen broke it .UP. Shows lor Local Talent 
• H.,.." for committee at the initial meeting PoliCll ChIef Uoyd DeTienne 

Sunday were: Mohamed Khow· was struck on the head with a 
e . ah. profe Dr of denli try, ad- slick and knocked to the ground Sculpture, pottery, torch songs, day nig1Jts, will be 25 cents. Dur· 
vi er; Adbul Karim E1·Abwal, G, In the melee. dancing, guitars ... the list of ing the performances at 8 and 10 
president ; Ghazl ,\I·Gailanl. G, talent goes on and on, as varied p.m .. free coffee will be served. 
secretary; Huda Akil, G, social DeTienne suffered a cut 011 hlJ The room will be emptied duro 

head and was hospitBlized in this as the names of the some 19,000 log intermlSS' I'on to gather dishes activities: IsmaL Ham i d, G, 

• Rid'", 
L.non. 

5 B S bl . community of 14,500 population students on the University cllm- and prepare for the next per-ugar oHom to es trea IIrer; and Abdelbadln All-
del rahman, G, public relations. north of Chicago. pus. formanee. 

Solon, low. Students interested in the club S eve r a I students reportedly The above talents are among Another Innovation will be a 
are a ked to call 337-3493. were clubbed as they resisted po.. tllO e La be pre ente<! in the cold cuts buffet in the Wheel 

~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;~;:..~~..:..:;:.:::.::.:::..._;;;. lice and rocked a police car sf- Wheel Room this year, accord- Room itself, wbich ~iU eliminate 
ler a black student was taken ing Lo Don Brenner, B3, High. ~he need of th~ audIence to walk 

H E LD & MOV E D OV E R Jnto custody. land Park, Ill .. chairman of th 10 and out durmg .a performance. 
TO THE Police and school officials said Union Board Talent Repertoire The buffet will lDclude salami. 

,
the dislurbanee started in the Committee. ham, cold beef, potato salad and 

Rout. 1 
BRIDGING THE GAP - A .. udent In thll .. m .... r'. N.w. Phohltraphy I cll" took the Uoetlt 
brlclte picture Wed"'Idl.,. Iftl!'MOll, .nd cI." In .. rvctor Donald K. WooII.y, ."I.tant profe".r of 
(oum.ll1m, wflo's not.cI for hi •• llbor.t. flnll I xam prink" decl4lecl to celebrat. wIth a p.rty, 
Phototr.phlnt the Iplr.1 footbrldg. over Rlv.rsi de Drive I. th. tr.clltlonll "first" ."Ignment for 
Itudent. In WooII.y', cl.... A cit.tlon comm.moratlnt ..... v .... WI. reed b.,. Thomas L. Irwin 
(left), clirector of publlc.tlonl for the Alumni Alloc:lltlol'l, who WII In WooII • .,.', fir .. photogr.phy 
cI ... , beck in 1962, whll. Woolle.,. (with clg.r) looked on .ncl J.", Hoe.n, School of Journ.lilm 
lecret.ry, prettll.,. .cIorned I bridal plll.r .nd dllpl • .,..cI the cakl for the p.rty. 

_'! 1;:11 ~ {II th~~'~~;AY school lunchroom when a black Se al ch b' hard rolls . The cosl per person nd hI iI .. ~ fighUn ver anges are emg will be $1 25 wI·th each person 
a a w Ie pup ~gan g made this year lO provide stu- . . 
and. later spread mto a street dent~ with an inexpensive place able to go back as often as he de· 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 
(N.ws 'hDtOllr.phy I .lum"ull 

Car, Courage All Y ou Need 
For Membershipin 'AutoC'ub =::::':::;::a. 'The hanging 

111 11l11IU IIIOIUlOIt ...... 

was the 
best show 

in town! 

INGER STEVENS' ED BE6LEY ' PAT HIN6LE ._ ftl. CJU!m COLOI., ... ___ ",-
FEATURE AT 1:30.3:32.5:2'. 7:3J. ,:. 

NOW 
SHOWINGI 

Cont , From 
1 :4S 

IT TAKES OHL Y A 
WOMAN TO MAKE 

A BOY, A MAH •.• 

CLOSELY 
WATCHED 
TRaiNS 

DIrected It, JIrI •• Dlll • I cart. PoIlU praeDtadoD. 
DIItrIbuted b, m SIIma m·l FUmwa,. Company. 

FEATURE TIMES 1:45·3:11·4:.· ' :15·7:51 .ncl ' :21 
4 f 

oolslde. to gather and see local entertain. ires. 
The school has an enrollment ment. As It was last year, ad. The committee hopes to pre· 

of about 2200 ot which about 20 mission to the Wheel Room sent a minimum of two shows 
per cent i~ bl~ck . shows, held on Friday or Satur. per month. Anyone interested in 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiill ____ I1111_ ••• iiiiii"~_ ••• ~- perrorming for a show may con· 
tact the talent committee in the 

Come to Iowa City's Entertainment Center Union Activities Center. T his 

and let our dancing girls 

liven up your week night. 

• CANDY KANE 

• THRISHA DALE 

• ANGEL 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
126 S. Clinton 

The Pageant Board Presents: 

Tickets 

On Sale 

Union 

Box OffiCII 

See V 
Sue Thompson 

Miss Iowa 
1968 

$' a/*~ Perform) 

~ 
:y. Plan Now 

To Attend the 
Miss University of 

~. Iowa ::~~.nt '681 

* M.ln L-.. 
IMU 

month sho'vs will be presented 
A car and a little courage are 

the only prerequisites for particl· 
pation in the first and, according 
to its stUdent organizers, 0 n I y 
sports car club in Iowa City. 

Oct. 4 and Oct. 25. 

the MILL Restaurant 
F(ATUAIN~ 

TA' IEEA 

"""'." "",VIOLI 
WICHES 

root srltltfCf JI AM to 1 A" • T'" aoo .. tILL 1 AM 

1337.7622 1 
314 ( BURLINGTON IOWA CITT 

The Iowa City Mustang Club 
was formed in June and is a 
chapter of the National Council 
of Mustang Clubs. The club pro
motes car safety, sportsmanship, 
driving skills and "use of the car 
for more than merely transpor· 
taUon," said Dave Holcomb, Mo, 
Iowa City, president. 

MemberShip is not restricted to 
Mustang owners altho~h the 

DOTTIE'S COMBO IS 
BACK IN TOWN! 

Thursday - 9 - 2 p ..... 
DOnl1 AND H.a COMBO 

'rlday - 9 - 2 p .... 
MOIH.a HUBBAaD'S SHOI 

Saturday - • - I p ..... 
IHalSHA DALI 

CORAL LOUNGE 
DOWNSTAIRS BABB'S 

"On the Coraloille Strip" 

Ho Cov.r Che.,.. PI.nty of F,... P.rklng 

IJiI~!~;ii 
Does this look like 
a movie that could 

give you bad dreams? 

TODAY 
TIIru WEDNESDAY 

Doris Day and Brian Keith 
'TIth Six I»u Get EggroIf' 
In COLOR FEATURE AT 

1:3G· 3:33·5:36·7:44 - ':52 

Ford Motor Company lVOOSOf' Jng thing, to do with car, 1Mt 
the club, Holcomb said. don't bave to break laws," said 

Until recently. the club SpDIIB' Holcomb. ~owman added, "The 
ored only informal rallys _ rallrs and khana.s are really fan· 
meets - outside the city limits tasbe sports. Unlike other apo~la, 
with some members entering the r. always have 80methlllf 
competitions, such as Sports Car new. 
Club of America functions. How- There are several kinds 01 
ever, the Mustang Club will host rallys, said Holcomb, and the 
its own "field'khans," the first Mustang Club has participeted in 
ever in the area, noon Sunday. many. 

"Fi.ld'khana" I. I.,..... for 
an eVltlt In which ca,.. In. The gimmick rally I. perhl", 
.taggered po.ltion follow • pr-. .... most fun, Holcomb •• Id. 
Icribed, curved COUI'M In a n.. drlvw Is ,xpected to MttI 
flelcl. The oblect I. the f •• test confu.;n, c/lJts ./pn, • ~ 
time and .pud po .. lbl •• Rubber Icribed cour.. ancl compl." it 
mark,,.., c.lled p.,.lon., m.rk with .. IIttl, cI.vl.llon .. pOIII· 
the cou,... ancl points a,.. de- ble. In thll .went speed I"d 
dueled from an entr.nta' final tlma are Inllllnlflc.nt. 

.eore for knICk In, them -. Sundays field'khana ls open to 
Field'khana organizers HoI· guests and Mustang Club memo 

comb and Gordon Bowman, AS, bers whose cars qualify. Entrance 
Jow~ ~ity, said th~t anyone could fees are $2 for members anlt $2.50 
partiCIpate once hilt car bad pass- for non.membenJ. Spectators will 
ed technical inspection and quall· he admitted fr~ 
fied in one of ten cJages. . 

Through the event, Holcomb The event will be held near 
and Bowman hope to increase In. West Branch and entrants can 
t ere s t in the club, whol!e paid follow R~hester Avenue out 01 
membership s tan d I at 25. Iowa City. to th~ Int~rstate 00 
"There's a whole world of exclt- overpass. SIgns WIll dJrect ears 

~ Union Board presents: 

CINEMA 16 

~ "Chaf.d Elbows/ 
Conf ... lon. of A 
Black Moth.r 
Su((ubaH 

October J, .. 
7 Ind' p,m. 

ILLINOIS ROOM of IMU 
SOc plul tn 

the rest of the way. 

Helga 
Every aspect 

of Love. 
COMING SOON 

ASTRO 

Prof_.r M.rrlNn'. 1001,0, 
Their Hit llecord -You'.,. Got tM Love" - W LS 

IAlLIOOM IMU 
1:30· l11JO - OCTOIII 5 

75c Includl ... tax - L.... Danc.1 

I 
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Roving Registrars on Call 
Regi lering to vole has been voters from 7 to 9 p.m. tonighl. 

made easier for lowa Cltian8 this The Democratic headquarters 
year lhanks to efforts of the two will register voters during the 

English Author to Lecture 
For Ministry Group Series 

IRowley T esfilies on Assassinations 
maJOr parties. day also. 

A phone call weekdays to either Registration is also handled at 
lhe Republican headquarters , 338· the Civic Center, 407 E . Washing· English socioeconomisl and au· 
iO\S, or the Democratic head· I.on St. from • to 5 p.m. Monday thor Robert Theobald will be the 
quarters, 338-0342, will bring a 1.0 Friday. speaker in the first of a series 
mobile registrar to the scene and EI,ibility to vote In Johnson oC three lectures to begin Oct. 
regi tratiol\ will be carried out County requires one to have been 10, at 8 p_m. in the Union Ball-
OIl the spot a resident of Iowa for six months, room. 

Starting next Monday, Oct. 7, a resident of Johnson County for The lecture series, entiUed 
both the Democratic headquar- 60 days, and a resident oC the pre- "Alternative For Arne ric a." 
lers, 326 S_ CLinton St., and the c1nct Cor 10 days. The deadline to deals with the nature and pro
Republican headquarters. 16 S. t'egister is Oct. 25. cess of social change in the 
Linn St., will be open from 7 1.0 People residing outside Iowa world_ The series is being spon
• p.rn. on MondaY' ad Tbufl- Cit)' .... DOt required to rellater sored by various campU3 minis
d • y 'I for voter relf,ltntlaa. but mlllt taU an oath at the try Il'oupe. 
III add I t I 0 D , the Den»- palla that u.,. III8It the l'equlr. Theobald will apeak on "An AI· 
critiC beadquarten will r_1f mentl. ternative Future for America," 

also the title for his new book. 

University Bulletin Board 
Theobald was born and raised 

in India. He received his M.A. 
at Cambridge, England. and did 
post·graduate work at Harvard. 
IDs publications include. "The 
Rich and the Poor." "The Chal· 
lenge of Abundance." "Free Men 

faculty and staU and their 1m. and Free Markets" and "Com
mediate families. Only ohlldren mitted Spending." 

sions that will aCfect their futUre. 

On Oct. 24, John Fry. a Chi
cago minister who works with 
the Blackstone Rangers. a Mack 
youth group. will s pea k on 
"Church Involvement in Social 
Change." 

The last lecture on Nov. 12 will 
be presented by William String' 
fellow, New York lawyer. author 
and social critic. 

By JAMES R. POLK 
Alsociated Prl" Wrlt.r 

WASHINGTON III - The Sec
ret Service chief has told presi. 
dential candidates t hat they 
should avoid riding in campaign 
parades and plunging into crowds 
to shake hands. He didn't note, 
however, that they do It a bit 
anyhow_ 

James J. Rowley. head of the 
Secret Service. acknowledged to 
the Presidenl's commission on 
violence Wednesday thal his 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

CHILD CAli APPROVED ROOMS 

men cannot possibly protect the 
public figures they guard from 
every potential threat. 

Rowley 1.1d he mat wIth can
didatl. after the •••• nln .... 
of Sen. Robert F. Kenllldy te 
brltf them an ~he haKard. the 
Secrat Service w.nts them .. 
avoid. 
He listed motorcades over an 

announced route. divin, inl.o a 
gathering without leaving a pro
lective strip of space between 
candidate and crowd, and .ud-

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

den changes 01 campaign aehed
u1es that prevent the Secret Serv· 
ice from making advance HCIIl'. 
Ity checks. 

However. the major president
Ial candidates have choeen on 
aeveral occaaions this year 1.0 
overlook the Secret Servic) warn.. 
inp. 

In his testimony. Rowley quot
ed the Warren Commission', 
finding that "presidents can nev
er be protected from every p0-

tential threat." He called tho 

WANTED 

comment appropriate. 
The Secr.t Service tHiei.I 

Hid, "About OM of IV.ry flv. 
."..idonts Ilnc. 1865 h •• bn" 
•••• nlnatlel .nd tlMr. h.ve 
Han attempt, on the liv" of 
_ lUI of 'VlI")' thr ... " 

Rowley lestified behind closed 
doora .. the violence commis
sion began its hearings on as
lUlinations. His opening state
ment was made public by the 
panel_ 

Advertising Rates 
UnlYtrllty 8ull.tln 8 .. rd 1\10 

tlctt must be rectl.,ed at TIM 
Dilly IlWan oHIce. 201 Commu
nication' CInt.r, by IlIOn of 
the day boferI publieatl,". 
They must be typad and ,Igned 
~ In Idvl .. r or offiClr of thl 
",.niution IMint publicized. 
Pu,.1y I4!Clal functions .,.. Mt 
,li,lbl, for thl, Itdlon. 

01 Ulli vereity perlOO/lel ~ n d He has worked primarily In the 
students are allowed in the Field· United Stales for the last 10 
house. Children of friends are years. CHILD CAllE .. JIll)' hom •. R.f.re"c .... \I'OR RENT - 1 double, 111.11, 610 1168 HONDA SSO, UIId.r 2,000 11111 •• , WANTED TO BUY u .. 4 ",In.t or 

experlencea. DIaJ 338-0653. IG-1e E. Church St. 3 mont.ha old. HIO.OO. su·ms. uprqM P\aM. Call 851·51". H·' ,",I'll DIY' • ..•.... lie • Word 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR. 

not pennlt~ 1.0 attend. Also, all Theobald thinks that people 
~hildren of students and Univers· can discover the implications of 
tt! personnel .must.be acco~pa. new technologies iC they are pro
ntad at all tiJnes m ~e Fteld· vided with intelligible data. He is 
hou~ by . a parent. Children at· presently coordinating the activo 
~ding WIllhout a ~~t . present ities oC a wide range of organi. 
will be sent home. this !Dcludes zations which are creating new 
high school students. Parents are ed . 
at all times responsible Cor the ucalt~nal methods to enable 
safety and conduct of their chU- people I~ all ar~as of ~e worl~ 
dren. ID cards required. to participate ID making deci· 

WANTED - BabYsittlnC my home. 
E.perlenced. 338-te71. 10-10 

WrLL BABYSIT my home. week· 
d.y._ E.perlenced. PhoDe 351-5220_ 

10-8 
LONGFELLOW - KIrkwood .ru_ 

Prefer full time. Atso footb.U Sat· 
urdays. 338-2929. 10-12 

TYPING SERVICE 

A V AlLABLE due to e.ncenltlon. 
Excellen~ ItudY, aleepln, room. 

Qulel male nudent. Non-.moker. 
Refrl,er.lor prlvuef"- Plrkln,. 
Hosplt.l area_ 853-50 2 - 337·7"2_ 

10-25 
FURNISHED ROOMS - men. Ap

proved doubles. one block to cam
pu.. Shower.. 222 E. Markel. 338-
11589_ 10·17 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

1C~-17 
WANTED - p.rkl", aple. for 1 

11163 OLDSMOBlLJ: .. - 2 door car W.1t lid •. DIal 3S3-Olf8. 
hlrdtop_ Phone S3'!.U04 alter S. 

10-11 WANTED - ..... In' .. omen, Ind 
----- ------- chUdrenl .nd Ilmlled olter.Uon._ 
YAMAHA I"" - Z$O serlmbler. Phone 351·5220_ Io-lI 

Good condition. Us-tW. 10-10 

1966 BRIDGESTONE 17Sec_ .,00 or 
be.t offer. W.yn. "1-284'_ 10-12 

teM - 3 WHEEL CUSHMAN Truc"· 
ller 'IVlth cab. Good condition. 338-

8501. 10-11 

WANTED - female to ab .... I.r,e 
rurnlshed houle. 353-4811 d.YS. 

U8·3807 evenln •• _ 1()O~ 

ii2t MODEL A ROADSTJ:R . Orlllln· 
.1. CaU 338-74se belore 8 p.m. tIn 

SI. DIY. __ . ____ .... 22c • Word 
TID DIY. .. .... .. .. 26c • Word 
One Month __ .... _ _ SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
0.,. Instrtlon a Monllt . __ $1.50' 
Fivi InSlrtlon, II Month _. $1.30' 
Ton InHrtlon •• Month .. $1.20· 

°Rattl for E Ich Column Inch 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

PHONE 337·419~ 
ATORI ES: Applications are now 
available for all first semester 
Human Relations Laboratories 
sponsored by the Student Leader· 
ship Program. To secure an ap
plication and any additional In· 
formation conlact the OC£ice 0( 
Student AfCalrs, ground floor, the 
Union, or call 353·5761. Applica· 
tions are due by Tuesday, Oct. •. 

Fertility Drug 
Does its Job -
4 Girls, 2 Boys 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJ:R. Cuboll 
ribbon. Experienced. reason.ble. 

Mra. Marlanne H.mey. 337-5"'3. 11·1 AVAILABLE NOW 2 bedroom home .. , RED C ""--TlBLE -- U HEL" waNTED _ copperlon. klteh.n .... Ith otove I.... 0 ... "'" . ....c. ent .- ... PETS 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon· 

day·Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; 
Tueeday and Friday rtights -
7:30-9:30; Wednesday night 
7:15-9:15; Sunday - 1·5 p_m. ID 
carde required. 

TJ:RM PAPERS, Thelel. DI .. erta· 
tlonl

1 
EdlUn, experienced. Dial 

33\1004114 _ to-2M.R. 
furnished. Gara,e wltb .10rll1e .rel_ condition. See .t 18U~ Hlth St_ --_. ----
813 3rd Avo. Cor.lvW •. 338-5905. fowl City. 338-25Of. 10-11 PART TID MALI: HELP evenln, •• 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
l1-3trn 1953 CHEVY HALr TON pIck-up. .nd weekend._ Preferobl), mar· 

ExceUenl condlUon. .,50_00 flrm_ rled. Apply In peraon. BeU 8t.n-

AXC. DACHSHUND PUPS. Excel· 
I.nt pedl..-e •. Phone 883-2347. 10-' 

It '·U Iype It. "Electne <:arbon 
Ribbon." DIal 837-4502 after 3:00 
p.m_ 10025A_R_ 

____________ 35t.7244 even In,.. 10-18 d.rd. 2315 Muse.f1ne. 10-11 
HOUSE FOR SALE LIBERAL MINDED 1\1'1 for lI,ht LOST AND FOUND 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
AWCE SHANK IBM Seleetrlc_ Ex· 

pertenced, .ccur.te. DI.l 337·2518. 
10-21 

SSO TRIUMPH TRAILBrKIt. '250_00_ hou .. keepllll. exchan •• for room 
FARMS AJII" ACREAGES tor .. Ie. 538-2377. 10-18 and board . 35\07212_ IO-ll 

John S. Kuper. Dtll S37-4"~. 10-8 1968 YAMAHA 350 1800 mUe •• Es- PART TIMl!: door m.n. S.turd.Y; 
LOST - Re •• rd leadln, to tnfo .... 

mati on .bout lost ..-ey Siberian 
HUlky c.Ued "NI~k" or NllI:ol.1." 
S51-2326. lo-ll Monday·Friday - 7 a.m.-2 p.m.; 

Saturday - 8 a .m .·midnlght; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 a.m.: Data 
Room phone: 353·3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: ~53. 

CANOl HOUSI HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday - • p.m.·sunset; Fri· 
day and Sunday - noon'sunset, 
weather permitting. ID cards re
quired. 

The Ph.D. Frtlleh .xam will. be DRA .. T COUNSELING and in· 

CARBON - ribbon Selectric typlnl: 
experienced In thelel, m.nu

scripts. ,ymbols. 351·2058. 10·11 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJ:R - exp~ 

BlRMINGHAM England IA'! enced lecr.tery. Thele •• dlasert.· 
ACt 10 

'f h 'ldl - tlonl, letteH, abort papen. 351-5265. 
er years 0 c t ess mar· ' 8-17AR 

riage. a woman who had been MARY V. BURNS: typtnl ml.IDeo
treated with a Certility drug gave ,raphln{. Notary Public. (15 low. 
b - th h 30th b ' thd Wed. Sl.te Ban BuUdln,_ 337-26!18. 4-12AR 

RIDE WANTED 

START CAR pool from CR _ <:an 
drive lion., W.d .• Fri., 363-8291. 

lH 

MISC. FOR SALE given on Thursiay, Oc:toblr 17, fonnatlon are available, free of 
from 7-9 p.m. In Room 100, PhIl- charge, at the Resist office 130',2 
lips Hall Auditorium. Students S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs. 
planning to take the eXAm shoold day from 7-9 p_m . and on Sunday 
sign up on the bulletin board out- from 20-4 p_m. For further in· 

lr on er II" ay CALL 338.7682 AND weekend.. for 
nesday to sexluplets_ One of the experleneed electric typln, Hrv· TfCKETS _ 2 to Notre Dame t.mo. 
four girls lived only an hour. Ice. W.nt p.per. "I any lenllh. 10 837·8881 aller 5 p.m_ 10-4 

Th C 
• I d t bo P·IIO. or to .. In by 7 p.m. compl.ted 

e our glr s an wo ys, .ame ne"lne_ tlo ACCOUSTIC RESEARCH turnt.ble 
born live and lwo months pre· TYPING _ Seven yeor. uperlenc.. .nd Shure M55J1J Cartrld, •. f$O.OO. 
mature. weighed between two electric type. ,. .. It •• ccurat. se .. · St.ve. 338-8 ... 1. 8-28 

side Room 10, Schaeffer Hall. formation call 337·9327. 
The ~d1ine for lignlng up It Oe
tober 16. Please bring yOlD' I.D. 
card to t2le exam. No dictionar
ies will be allowed. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· and lhree pounds each at Bir- ~c;i..=~' TYPING ... rbOn !~::. ~~ou~?'R'. -;or~~~.u::1 ull i::r 
cation for m s and information mingham Maternity Hospital. lY""boll .• ny len,lh. experienced. Playhouse tOY coun""lor. CaU her 
about U.S. Government scholar- The hospital first said the Phone 331-1'765. H8AR ror Inform.tlon. She II Mrl. R.ltt at 
~hi"" and grants for overseas mother and the five surviving JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ- 351·3269. 10-U 

.... babies were well. A later hospi. In, .ervlee. Phon. 338-1830 "IZAT. ROUND OAK TABLE. thre. Ipart.-
_HODIS SCHOLARSHIPS for study under the Fuibright·Hays ment .1", ,.1 IIove •• beds. teble ... 

two years' study at Oxford UnI- Act are available from Wallace tal statement gave the babies a ROOMS FOR RENT etc_ 856-2932 or 6511-2381. 1001. 
versily are offered 1.0 unmarried Maner in 111 Uru'versity Hall. 50-50 chance oC survival. FOUR SfMULATED leather lIvin, 

Th th SL...il A room chain. Exeellent condltton 
junior. senior or graduate male Applicants must be graduate ,mo er, ... II ,onn MEN - NEA.T, sp.eloul room •. and price. 351-2830. 10·3 

. d Th h d t et L__ I Kitchen and dining room l'rlvl-
students. All fiel s of study are students or have a bachelor's de. OrRS, II no y ..... n II - Ie,... 337.5652_ 337.5652AR BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE. '275.00; 
eligible. Nominees will be chosen gree by September. 1969. The lowed to see th, b.ble, wh.n UN ... PR ........ ROOM Ith kl Infr.red .un Ilmpfheat; TV tr.YI; 

h 'd "If I Itt I'S" 0 • ..., w "00 n, Aladln heater; t.pe .ecorder. 351. 
in mid-October, and possible can- deadline for Win, applications is •• sal , us g. on. or faetUlIe. for IInJle mate. Acroo 1201- 10-1Z 
didates are invited to consult Nov. 1, 1968. two ally, out of this, I shall b. :~~m.::~I~W;:~t~ . $50.00_ 337-~l 36" GAS STOVE wilh Irlddle. bed. 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib- happy." rOOm aet (,ood matl.ro .. ) ,ood 

Sh h t th I t 22 ROOM FOR MALE Itudtnt, close to crib, Ironln, board. R ... on.b\,. 353-
eral Arts office. 108 Schaeffer ODD JOBS for women are e as spen e as c.mpus. Call 138-87114. 11·111n 4666. 10-5 
HaU, or phone 353-3871. available at the Financial Aids weeks in hospitals and had DOUBLE ROOM. unapproved ... lie. Jl'ALL-WINTJ:R m.ternlty dr ...... 

Office. HouseLeeping jobs are known. si nce August that she __ 5_m_l_n_ut_0_W_._lk_ t_o_c_am_ pu_"_. _33_8_-6..:.~::.:~5 . 1 .. 10, 12. Ver), attracllve. 351''i~ti 
WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: available at $1.50 an hour, and would have six. children. MALE - room al1d board $lIO.OO BEDS _ SINGLE .l1d doublel. roU.-

The women's gymnasium .wim- habyslttlnl jobs, 50 cents an Her husband. Norman, 33, monthly. Nu Slim. Nu. 337-3167. w:1.l. dlahel
U 

to.sten. ,rlfiln, p.nl
i ming pool will be open for rec- heur. wotrks ba~l a f die delSignt er

H 
in adn -N 0...... -I Ct'.n ul t w~?: ~~':.I,nta;:dtel1g"u:s. ~:r"eo:. tey.p' e!~t 

reatt-onal swunrn' I'ng Monda" au omo 1 e orge p an. e an..... • .. ~ ~. v • q e. ""'-. , Inl dllt.nce. Bu. close. light coo ... • etl '67 and '88, .ddln, m.chlne •• 
through Friday from 4:1S.S:15 PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE his wife live in a lhree·bedroom In,. 1145 E. Colte,e, 337·5327: 10-1711n baby gatel. beds. hl(h chair •• el ... 
p.m. This is open to women stu· Babysittinl League: For memo house in Northfield, a suburb of ~Ic ~~~I~,/~~~e:te':.· f!:;p~~t E~':.~; 
denls, staff, faculty and faculty berahip information, call Mrs. Birmingham . APARTMENts FOR RENT too ... 337-4=53.:..:5_=,.--:-----,--_ _ ___=_-

wives. Please present ID cards. Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem. Thorn said his wife had taken NEW UHER 4000 L ta~ record~r 
stan or spouse cards. bers desiring sitters call Mrs. a [ertility drug for the last two M~~ r?~ e n ~~Ar:o l:.':t~'::-e~r.~1 &O~~~. .ccoutrement.. hone j~ 

_ Ket'th K-ftft·edy at 137 .... '..... years. roOrDS. campus one block. $25.00 PINE DESK .................. ·'0.00,' m • . ....... ~ "W h nt d hild II plus utilities. S38-4e71 2-. p.... 10·11 ru'''' ......... ... MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. _ cave wa e c ren a pIe dinette set/4 chairs $40-00' l11e7 
day.Friday - 7:30 a .m .·2 a .m.; VETERANS COUNSELING OR our married liCe." he said after F<M'u.~~;.!ifdl~::a~.:' 3~t.r.~N: f5o~_~:~g. encyclopedia '" hOOkc~r.2 
Saturday - 7:30 a .m .·Midrtight; INFORMATION on benefits, odd seein~ his wife in the hospital appOintment. 11·3tfn IN MEMORlAN free to McC.rthy. 
Sunday 1 30 m 2 AU and bringing her flowers. GffiL TO SHARE lar,e 3 room fur. Dump Ibe Hump. Bumper StlCker" 

- : p..- a.m. joba or acbool problema Ie avail- British medical authorities nlsbed apt. Clo .. In. ~0.00. 357- 351-2995 after 7:00. 10-2. 
departmental libraries will post able from the Assoclatioo oi CoI- 'd th Id t 11 1197. 1 .. 11 MUST SELL. I.avln, coun'-. MiSC. 
lheir own hours. legiate Velerans at 351-4804 or sal ey cou no reca a pre- fEMALE RooJlMATE for .. nlor houlehold ttems_ CouHno':,' cornet. 

351-'949. vious case of sextuplets in this ,lrI_ SlIIall furnlahed hou.. near Items .xceUent eondltlon. 351-5373 
~ ..... st.dlum. Ideal location for Nun· e" "In' 10-

SPECIAL Ph.D. GERMAN EX- coun"J. e I. -. Ing student. Very reasonable. 351· 
AMI NATION will be given on DATA PROCESSING HOURS'. ThIY said mUltiple bl"". 2678. 1 .. U MUST SELL - FrIllllUl! II-Itrln, 

hlVl becom. mort comman b.. n... lultar. " mOl. oltl,,_ no "'ear. $180.00 
Thursday Oct 3 from 1''''''30 M d F 'd 7 to 2 THREE G""", STUDENTS need new •• sklnl $120.00_ 351-11t? 10-' , ., .~. on ay· rl ay, a _m. a .m .; , th f L..rtlI·... fourlh mal. to abare Iarlle .part.-
p.m. in Room 321A Schaeffer Hall. Saturday, 8 a .m . to midnighl : delluse 0 'UII 0 .w I., "'ent. Clo .. In. 3:sa.a,_ 10.15 FOOTBALL SHOES liz" 1 .nd 1Ih. 
This exam is for tbo8e atudentJ S d to rugs. WANTED _ femol. roonunau to C.II 338·1456 before 5 p.m. tfn 

who have made 
nrior arran"e- un ay, 1 p.m. 2 a _m. There have been reports of share furnished .pt. Cia .. In . 338. STEREOS for rent .nu 1110_ CIII 
.... .,. 20 ts C tu I t bo 3877. 10-10 351-3255 .fter 6 p.m .... eekd .. y. -

ments to pr~are the work priv- NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS some se 0 sex pes m .nyUlIle weekendl. 8-12AR 
alely. Bring books and articles in the Field House : 7:30.9'.15 in the world since 1900 but sev· w~~ e60.~~ ~u~lei~g:38~ 

All eral of these were never can· 8878 10 12 
and ID cards to the exam. p.m., Tuesday and Friday. firmed. . -
those _udents who plan 1.0 take __ RENTING APT. AT s.:otld.1 •. Lease 
the exam must register before UNION HOURS: Gm.ral Build. A Mexican woman gave birth W~~D IF.:~~6S:~ommlte •• p~~ 
Oct. 2 in Room 103 SchaefCer hall. lng, 7 a.m.-closing; OHlc.l, Mon. to eight children in March 1967. men~ $55-00 Includea utUltt.l. 

All died at birth . Across frolll campUl!. 351-1508. 10-ll 

ce al 
day-Friday, 8 a .m .·5 p_m. ; In'or. There have also been reports WANTED _ mile, e10N to hoapltal, 

PRINTING SERVI . _ : Gener m.tlan D.sk, Monday-Thursday, of septuplet _ seven children new, one bedroom. 3S8-S648 eve-
off~ce~ now at Graphic Serv~ces 7:30 a .m.-ll p.m. , Friday-Satur· _ who died shortl after birth nlnl/I. 10-28 
BuildlDg, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. day, 7 :30 a .m.-Midnight, Sunday y. WANTJ:D - femol. 21 or over to 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m . The Copy 9 a .m .-ll p.m.; RlCr.ation Area, sbare Seville .pt. 338-5618. 10-9 
C t X .~ g d h;crh Lakeside Burglary Reported- Jl'URNlSRED 1 bedroom apt . In LODe 

en er: ~ox. copJ.n an ... Monday·Thursday, 8 e .m .·ll p.m., Vere Cady. manager at Lake. Tree. Heat .nd wlter furnl.hed. 
~peed. dupltcat:ing Up to 300 cop- Friday-Saturday, 8 a .m .• MJd- $65.00 338·7966_ 10-28 
les. In Close Hall Annex, 126 night. Sunday. 2 p_m .• ll p_m.; side Apartments, reported to DOWNTOWN 4·ROOM furnished 
Iowa Ave. Hours: \I a.m. 1.0 4 ActI.,ltiH C.nt.r, Monday.Friday, ~~~r ;'~dn!= 07o~:g a~~ S-4·.pV~~~i: Redecorated. Sl~~~~:~ 
p.m. 8 a.m.-lO p_m ., Saturday, 9 a_m.· checks were taken from the of- ROOMS WITH cooklnl prlvlle,el 

-- 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-10 p.m _: f' Cad 'd th b eaki took .nd .p.rtments. Bl.cks G.sllght 
PLAY NIGHTS: The F J e J d- Cre.tiv. Cra" Clntlll' Mooday Ice. y sat ern VIII.ge. 422 Brown SL 10-13l1n 

bouse t-S 0""" to coed recreation esd' d place sometime between 10:30 FURNISHED ONE bedr~om apt. 
0"'" • and Wedn ay 3-5 an 7·10 p.m_ and midnight Tuesday. The Couple ont)'t no pets_ References. 

a! . aclivi~ies eaeh Tuesday and p.m _; Tu('r;day,' Thursday and AnU.ble Sep. 15. 338-6449_ Un 
~iday rught fro~ 7 :30-9:30, pro- Friday, 7.10 p _m.; Saturday and case is s till under investigation. VERY DESIRABLE lor,e second 
V1ded no athletic events are lid WL--I R floor duptex_ lmmedla~ posses-. Su ay, 1·5 p .m.; __ oom. slon. West Branch. 337-*1. 8-25tfn 
iCheduled. All st~dents. faculty Monday·Thursday. 7 a _m_·l0 :3O WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part-
~nd slaH and thell' spous-:s are p.m _. Friday, 7 a.m_.ll:30 p.m ., :nenta'wfurnl'hed or unfurnlsned. 
ItIvi~ to use. the facJ1jtiet. Saturday. 3.11 :30 p.m ., Sunday, Rwy_ 8 . Cor.lvllle 337-52117 . .. t2AR 
Av.atlable: badmln_ lon, a w I lit- 3-10 .• • n p.m.'. RI.-er Roo-, daj)v, N1Ctr: 2 BEDROOM fuml.b.d or un-

_.... "" ,.. ••• 01 rurnlahed In Cor.Iv'JleJ-!l0. r~nt· 
nung. table tenn_lS. ~oU, douloO, 7 a.m .• 7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 In,. P.J\ '.Ir. Inc. 33a-nul or 337· 
w.ig_btlifting.and Joggmg. ID card a.m .• Lunch, 11:30 a .m .-l p.m ., 9180. Un 
requ~ed. Chil~ren are not alIow- Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; St.t. RlOm, 
~~ •. the Fleldhoull8 OIl pll' Monday-Friday, 11:30 a .m .-1 :30 

FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
For students. faculty and staff. 
Monday·Friday - 7:30--9:30 p_m.; 
Saturday - 10 a .m.-5 p.m.; Sun· 
day - 1·5 p .m.; Tuelday and 
Friday nights - 7:30--':30. IV 
cards required. 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family night 
at the Fieldhouae will be held 
from 7: 15-9: 15 every Wednesday 
night See play nighte for avail· 
!!!!e activities. Open to students, 

p_m. 
I- S· d • I!' paclou. rOOlll1 an su .... 
~ directly on Acapulco Bay· 

Private sand beach ~nd fresh 
waler pool 0 Tropical Gardtn 
setting 0 Removed frolll trcHic 
!loises • No Iteps to clllllb • 
Select but informal. 

Fine Dining & Launging ~iit_ 
Walk 10 Galf or renn;, 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUNO 
Write: Eric Hutchison, Mgr. 
rele: Acapulco 

MOilLE HOMES 

MUST SELL - 1968 - 10',,50' Chlm· 
pIon COlDlopolltan. Furnished 2 

bedroom.. C.rpeted. BOil Alre 338-
4039; 351·2118_ 10-10 
IIHl5 GREAT LAKES 10'x5S' - Mun 

... U, m.1to offer. Bon-Air.. 337· 
'920. 10-12 
1V85 RICHARDSON 111'l1li' - S bed· 

room, furntlhln, optlonll. many 
exlr... Choice lot. Best offer. 338-
6658. 10028t1n 
IV85 MASTERCRAP'T 100dll' fur· 

nished, c.rpele<!,._.Ir-<:ondltloned_ 
235. Bon Air • . 337·..-. 10-4 
YEAR OLD 12'dO' BUtomor. - two 

bedroom, Itr-canditlolllni. m.ny 
exlr ... 263-0558 Musc.Une. low. Irl
er 5. 10-4 

GARAGE SALI 

We .re moving. Can't tiki " 
.11. s.m. fumltu,.., tool" Iats 
Df thIng. and thIng •• Do como 
0'111'. 

431 5. SUMMIT 
Friday, Oct. 4 - 1 te • p.m. 

Sat., Oct. 5 -, a.m. te 5 p.m. 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
Slwlng machine - slightly 

uNCI, 5 ye.ra parts ,u.r.ntIO. "0 attachment. IIIICIId te 
blind hem dI"lSH', appll ... , 
make butten hoi", HW on 
buttons, oVlrcast, -not rim, 
fancy citllgnl, ate. 

Complete Price. $51.50 
or mike paym""l of $5.15 per 
month. No Dbllgltlan, free 
hom. cItrnonstrltion. C.II (col
lief) Capitol SeWing Credit 
Mgr., until , p.m. D.v"""" 
322·5921. 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
I,wln, ",achln.oContol. model In 
styll.h c.bln,t, 1IlIlltly usecl, • 
,. •• rs p.rt. IUlrlnt... No .1· 
t.ch .... nt. n •• ded to ",.k. ....t. 
Ion hoi •• , sew bUttonl, o ... rcllt, 
",onOlra"" f.ncy dllllnl, blind 
h.", dre .... _ .tc. 

Complete Price $51.60 

Ir ._"'. INym."" of ..... per 
month . No oblll.tlon, IrN IIImI 
d.monalratlon. C.II (conlet) C .... 
Itel '.wlnl Crtdlt Mar. until , 
pm .. m-I921. 

FOR RENT - MobUe HOIft. fur-
nished, air-conditioned. 33H833. '-=;:;;~~;:;:~;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;:;:;~~~ 

10·H .. 
Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 211 South 

of the airport 

For .... utld cklthln" hou_ 
held ,OIdI, Ippll.nc .. , 41 .... 
petl, pins, IIollb, ate. 

2230 5. Ilve,.lcle Drive 

tdlll localion in 
• rhl Shoppin. Cenl., 

itO r'."'1 willi ~ol'" 
te'.pllo"o . • ,,~ rolll •• 

..... u .. ,," CoH .. Ih.,.. 
e ..... t.1I Lev",1 
w;1It Mualt o,,~ ."t.rt.I"",e"t 

Air Conlllt'-.tll 

- from •• Ingl~ 
$I doubl~ to $13 tor twIn 
bedded suites (U .S. dlls) 1-._--_ .... 

.~ 

LUIS MOVA 12 
Phono: 21-'6-10 

MUST SELL - It'dii' - 2 years 
old, carpeted, IIr-<:ondllloned 

washer_ Excellent condltlon_ 3S1-871~ 
"venin,.. 10·24 
MUST SELL - I',,"', neeUent con· 

dltlon. furnllhed.. 351-26eO, eve· 
nln,s 338-4906. 10·24 
1985 MASTERCRAFT IO'x50' (ur. 

ntahed. air conditioned, carpeted. 
m Bon AIr._ 337-5066. 10-28 
REPOSSESSED - Homette, 40 ft~ 

furnl.hed. exceptlonilly cleon. P.y 
like rent. 338-8833 aI\er 11 a.m . 10·20 
iiie5 ROLLOHOM'ili'x80~bei:\. 

rooms. BOil Alro. 337-8795. IO-ll 
lle3 AMERfCAN Homecrest - 10' x 

1968 White Zig Zag 
'.wlnl mlchln ••• Il,hlly ulld, 
S y •• r p.rt, IUI,.ntN. I,,"t-ln 
ce"trols to blind hem d,._, 
m.... button hoi •• , I.W en buf. 
t.n., ",onOllr .... , O".'Cllt, f.ney 
• tllch •• , .Ic. 

Com plato Price $36.10 
or m.k. p.ym.nt. of ~.14 IN' 
month. c.n (collect) C.pltol I.w. 
Inl Crodlt Mlr., until' p ..... N. 
obllll.llon. fr., hom. d .... on.tra· 
110". 222.5921. I Sf' with annex_ C.rpeted •• Ir.con-, 

dltloned, excellent con dillon. Rea· ,on.ble. 837.24U. IN 1-. ___________ .1 

cell'lIt. "85.00. ~tev. H.uNr 338- Sund.y 1 to 6 p.lII. Apply In per. 
Bt47. IOn fo ... a Theatro. 124 S. DUbU,uo. 
1'!18 CHEVY AUTOMATIC. De. tlre._ 0·' 

'150.00. 3i11H1371_ IH GIRL FOR HALF doy I week for WHO DOES IT? 
'53 CHEVY HALF TON plck.up. Es. bou.. cleanln,_ 351·5271 after 5. 

ceUent eondltloD. *3$0.00 firm. a51· ==---====-_=--:::---:..:.I:.:I-2::tI:;." CHARTS. GRAPHS. Ulumallon. for 
'71« ev.nlnJl.. lo-lI NEW OWNER of Sport .... an'a dlssort,ltlonl or Theso.. Nln.', 
1l1li HONDA 3SO OC 8C!'&IIlbler. Loun.e. needl b.rtender. cock· Grophici 837-4415_ 11·' 

Lib new. f5t5.00- _2153. 10-10 ~~.m:l~':S;~:~;d klIchen ~~l'2 FOR RENT - Addln, M.chlnel. 
1818 PONTIAC •• ...~'S • 000 TeIevtllon. 'l'ypewrluro_ Aero 

.... """. • PART TIllE construction belp on Rentol. 810 Kalden L.ne, 838-9711. 
337.97U~!". bucket .... t •• man), extrlal~2' MetrON AV._ An equol oportu· U-s 

.., ntty employer. Contect Irvin, F. ==-:-=-=='"'=---.....".,.-~ 
'63 VOLKSWAGEN repalnud _ Jenoen Coo. 331-3rl1. 10-4 YOUNG FRENCH woman wUl tutor 

must lelL Call 337-3427 altor 7. SOMEONE to cle.n onCe • week. In French. C.1l 351-2830. 10-10 
10-9 ,1.50 per hour. 338-8027 evenln,s_ SMOKERS DrAL for recorded help 

aee PON"nAC GTO Convertible _ 10-8 In bu.kln. the 1l:I0kinr habll. 
ne ... top, n •• Urn_ e28-2872 aflor GRILL OPERATOR .nd w.llrul 337·7174. 11·1 

,_ l()ot w.nled - fuU or part time. dtY PRIVATE PARKING adj.cent Burle 
HONDA 1841 _ es"epUonol II •• ". or nl,ht work. 337·'357. BI, Ten I'lnJ - monthly rates. relerved .pace. 

covered. $800.00. CIII 338.12!18. 10-8 513 S. Rlvenld. Dr. 1".., - 110.00. 351-6889. 10-12 
GOOD STREET CYCLE _ lIIe1 Bul. MALE STUD\l:NT - ~ d.)' Mond.y. WANTED IRONINGS - family .nd 
w\~coh.I::tn~t8-tlt:.ec530 1I~~ W".eJ,: lit d.y Salurd.)'. Phone 3{:-:a~~ en~~d~e~~;:3~~~ per hour. l!;X'P:~~ 
Ington. I()OS STUD\I:NT OR WJlI'E to "Work In WANTED - wa!!hlngl, ironlnll" 
11165 HONDA Z$O Scrambler. Itxeol. Dalr)' Itore. Phon. 331·5511. IH Fait lervlce. 351·3064 or 338-0826. 

lent condltlon_ .tl·3U2 - eollectJ BEAUTICIAN _ FUll and part time. 1·llAR 
D.venport. 1()O~ Choo.. your own hours. Apply ELECTRIC SHA VCR rep.lr_ 2 .. hCiiir 
I Iltl7 YA~'RA ·~-c DI-' 051 '717 Mr. L.~ - Rel{ll Beauty Salon , ... Ice. )feyer'. Barber Shop. 

after 5"';.m. ........ ~. 10-8 W.rd".y·ptaza. '351-1212. 10.24 (IAR 
HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER 5000 OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY for FLUNKING MATH or .taUstlc.? C.II 

mile .. $450.00 Phone 353--10'27. iH part time .tudent cbluffeur - Janet 338-9306. (-IZAR 
11165 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE Wire handy man Job with hours thlt call 

wheels. 1W1n, .xel. ~O'I condl. be .djulled to fit a limited Unlver. 
II .lty schedule. If Interested ple .. e 

tlon. Cedar R.pld. 36 M alur c.ll West Branch 1143·2501 and le.ve 
5:00_ 10-4 your name .nd number. You wW be 
U57 OLDSMOBILE. 2 door, 371 en. ~ont.cted. 10-4 
~ne. IItlcll:. Perfect condlUon. 337· MALE H!:LP W&IIted part time. PI .. 

... 9. 10-4 .a VWa. ~1 KIrkwood. U8-7881-
1963 FORD GALAXIE XL-500 eon- 10-3 

vertlblo. Dial 337-3318. J0-4 NORTHSIDE Development Company 
'80 VW, BEST OFFER. 338-e3U alur of Welt Branch, Iowa. Is formtn, 

S p.rn. 10-20 • part time I.bor COOl. IndivIdual, 
who .1'. Inlerelted n worldn, on a 

YAMAHA 350, Red. ',000 mile • . Good one day basi. .hould cont.ct OUl' 
condition. ~50_00 .... lth helmet. offlee .t once. Phone 643-2501 for 

Peder ... n 331-3392. 10-3 detalll. 10.201111 
1968 YAMAHA 250CC. WO·S,. h· PART TIllE - dlytlm. help. No 

ceUent condlllon. DIal 337·S354. experIence necenary. Af,PI)' .t 
=-=,,===-_~:--:--=c,,-,--=c"""'7IO-:..:.' Scotti·, !4:\ve In. 821 S. R ver.lde_ 
SACRIFICE modUled BSA 100. Ne. 10-22tln 

head. m'l. valve •. 3S1-44Se Ifter- ALERT HELP WANTED. Wom.n or 
noonl_ 10.1 men. no e"perlence nee .... ry. 
lese CJmVY _ poor bodY rebuilt Apply It the 1M. Qulek Drl"e·1n. 

motor. Belt offor. 351.2514 after RWl'- No_ 6 Cor.lvUI.. 10-11tfo 
5. 10-5 WAITER. W.ltr ..... , B.rtender. 
IlHll FAlRLANl!:, atandard' 11118 Top lII.ry_ Good workIng condl

Brld,estone S 80; man'. bike _ tlon.. Apply In per.on. Kennedy', 
$2'.00. All '0002 eondlUon. '38-9327. Loun,e. 826 S. Clinton st. 10-11AR 

10.5 
HONDA 30SCC SCRAMBLER 1966. 

yellow, exceUent condltlon_ 338-
8484 .fter 6:30. 10-18 
MOTORCYCLES. new I< u ... d. Pari •• 

appor.l . .nd acceAOriel. FIn.ne
In, av.Uabl.. If " M Cycle Port. 7 
mile. South Sand Road . Open 10 
• .m. to 5 p.m. Tuead • .y thru Situr
doy. 10-17 
MOTORCYCLES - BSA Brldlenon., 

Sacha-Penton. Buut for ch.lllpion •. 

MALE STUDENTS 
WANTED 

for I.nd.c .... work 
Good w., .. 

Apply. : 
PINI.nt V.I .. y NUrMry 

'N Arl. Krool. - 1301 • . Linn St. 

lRONINGS .- .~tudent bOYI and 
,Itl •. 101~ Rochester 337-2824. Ifn 

DIAPE.tt RENTAL lervlce by New 
Proce.. Laundry. ~1S S. DubUQue. 
Phone 337·~:;O6_ Un 
VAST '-ASH - ~o will buy bo.la, 

typewrlterai{ .uto., Hondl •• T.V .•• 
rad! A. Mrb • hom .. , or anythln, 
01 valu.. Towner •• t 1\I0bUe Homel . 

tlo 

IGNITION 
CARBiJRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brl,g. & Stratton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 
621 S. Dubuque 01111 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, Gunl, 
Typewriters, Watchll, 

Luggag., Musicallnstrumenb 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337·4535 

RESIRVE NOW 
Join the In crowd It the , •. 

h.m .. durlnll Sprln, bre.k. 
O .... rt from Chlc.IIO April 4, 

rtl"rn April I. 
S.lea .nd HrYlco. Nod FlnlD, -
15 mll.. South on 218. 10·17 SHOE SALESMAN CaR UI·sas 
BIfW IIHl7 - 4 door. DIal "1·3878. 

10-18 
11163 XKE JAGUAR. ExceUent con. 

dltton. Call coU..,t 1U-2a35 or 1143-
2231. tin 
AUTO INSUPANCJt 11r\nl1ell Mutual. 

You". man t.,tlLI prorr.m. Wea
sel Arency U02 Rlllhl.nd C('''rL Of
fice 35t -2451: home 33'73483_ Un 

1965 Corvette 

Convertible 
IIIY.r, f.ctory, .Ir, aJII ,"""", 
3SO HP. Po.ltr.ctlan •• utemat
Ie, food rubber. supertt "'"'" 
tlan. C.II colltd 317·2117 .ttar 
6:00 p.m •• nd Saturdaye. 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CAR5 - Authorized 
M G, Austin·Healey, Mer· 
cedea-Benz. Jaillar, Renault, 
PeUleot, Triwnph, Opel b 
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a bl. 
aelectlon of sharp used !"Old
ster. and economy care. 
They Ire OIl display inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICI - $70,000 
worth of Imported C ... parta 
in stock plus i expert fac
tory trained mechanics. 

OVIRSIAS DELIVERY - We 
can arrange to deliver the 
car of your choice in Europe 
- at the low facl.ory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 

• 1124 lit Ave., N.I. 
Phone J63.Hll 
C .... r R.pld. 

.... wk.y. Itud,nt Flights 

Immedl... epanl", to,. p.rt ":~~~~~~~~~~~~: 
tim. .hOI .. I"m_" ("m.l, II 
or m.le). D.ytlml houn. I •. 
perlence ',.. .. 'recI, wlH .,..In. 

Cont.ct P.rsonnel Dept •• 
Sean, Raobuck .nd C •• , 
Mall Shoppl", c.ntll'. 

Pizza Palace 
Dlnln, dellv.ry and carry ou" 

(15 mln.l 
127 So. Clinton 

Phone 338.6292 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
~LE and FE~LE 

Full tim. fadory production openlnll' oxlst on .oconcl 

and thlrcl .hlfts. If your cia .. Ichodu!. permits you to 

work an 1 hour ,hlft and lOme 1 hour overtimo Ihifts 

on tho weekend. - pi.... apply • a.m_ • 5 p.m., 

Monclay.Frlday; 9 a.m. untll · noon Saturday. 

Personnel CHice 
Sheller-Globe Corp. 
2500 Hwy. 61., Iowa city, IowtI 

An equlll opportunity- employer 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST BUILDING LOTS ARE 

NOW AVAILABLE ON HISTORIC ROSE HILL 

11111 ... .... h., many prime .. " "'.t IV""" .... tIIW 
Hlckery Hili ,.rk. UtllltiH a,.. undo".reuncf so __ of .... 
n.tu".1 bNuty of tho area Is m.meI Ity un.I,htly pol" and 
wires. Thate scanlc vl_ lots arl cl ... te town .nd IchMi • 
yet ...... MCh ____ CIUIItry .tmalpl .. , •• 

A vltlt will show you .... beauty. Drlv. 'out ... la.t Bloomlnt
ten, D • .,..,,.... .. CId.r Street. te "'loy and ... those prIm. 
I .... 
Lit Ylllr -- contrKiw build ~ d .... m hIma or I.t us h.lp 
you with ,Iannln, bulllll", .nd finanel",. Far appoIntm ...... 
dllCUII .,.....-pI .... and I ... can: 

WALDEN CONSTRUCTION 
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DISCOU 
PRICED 
QUALITY 
MEATS 

DISCOUNT 
PRICED 
FROZEN 

FOOD 

DISCOUNT 
PRICED 
FRESH 

PRODUCE 

, . '! -)Housthold Nttdl' " . -

7cO'" 

O'Cedar Endust 
7-. •• 

'p'.' 6'~ co. 

rOIlAn CAU 

Diaper.Sweet U" '2Ie .. ,. 
UGULAI 01 "N! SCINT 
Lysol Spray ~"" 4IC '0. 

1 S;~~Y' Bleach 
SPARKlf 32 

Window Cleaner :: 49C 

IAn 50fT . WHIT! 01 PlN~ 
Facial Tissues 7~' l'C 

USO.A. GUOE AA 

Food Club Butter 1.lb . 7'c 
lOP flOST 
Ice Cream ~gol .59C 
kWTPA'UY 
Margar ine 1 I~ . 26e 

Rib RO •• ' 

:?'81c 

PlLLuun IUTJU"IILk.lXltA UGHI 01 COUNIlY STYU .1.:='-"" 
Biscuits I •• , ,c 
fOOOC1UI ~UCIO 

American Cheese II .. 52c 

'OOOCLU' 
Cream Cheese 30 •• lie 
COIIYMIOGU 
Longhorn Cheese 1.lb. 7'C 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT 

DISCOUNT 
PRICED 

NATIONAL 
BRANDS 

DISCOUNT 
PRICED 
DAIRY 

PRODUCTS 

10NOEO IHI us D A. INSPECIED HAITWIG lAkiNG a. SI!WING GRADE A OUBUQUE'S fiNE _ ROYAL BUffET 
Chuck Steak VAlU."::. 51C Stewing Hens71\'~~" 39c Sliced Bacon ~~;: 63c 

I <? G'ff'" GIANI IN 'UTIli SAUCl 
" Hiblels Corn I:.;: 2'c 

ION 010 1£1' - US D A INSPECIED - IONElESS TOP nOST - NO PARTS MISSING 11 l a • • u. OSCAR W.YER _ All ME ... T _ YElLOW BAND 
Sirloin Steak VllHi~ $1" Grade A Turkeys LI 39c; Wieners ~-~~: 61e 

COl GRUN GIANT .N Iunu SAUCE· ""OIUM ION 010 lIEf - USDA. INS'fCTEO - 10NElESS CUT ,.oM UAN YOUNG POlK US - CENTU CUI OSCAR MAYER _ All MEAT _ UAUNSCHWIEGEIOR 
Beef Stew VAlu.n::. 14C Pork Chops YAlu.nIL~ I'c Sandwich Spreacr""' 3'c • Sweet P as I:.;: 2'C 

<? GRUN GIANI IN IUrttR SAUCE KliCH EN SliCID 10NOEO BEEf - us D A. INSPECTED _ TAILESS OSCAI MAYIt - ALL MEAT - YfUOW lAND OSCAR MAYER YEllOW lAND 
,. Green Beans ::;. 2'c T -Bone Steak VOlU.::", 51 2' Smoky links ~:.~. 77c Bologna U·OL , ••• , .. !:: 43c 
MORTON ION OED liEf - u SO .... INS'ECTEO _ lEEf DUIUQUE - ALL Me4T - SMOKED CHUNK STYLE TOP fROST - READY TO flY - OCtAN 
Donuts lit .. 36c p.g. Short Ribs YAlU.,.~. 3'C liver Sausage LI. 49c Perch Fillet ~.:~: 31e 

10NDED III' - us 0 .... INS'Ecno - lONE IN INDIVIDUAllY QUICK 'ROZEN fRESH fROtEN OEVEINEO 
Rump Roast YA""'~': aac Perch FIUels I~~b 6'c Peeled Shrimp ~.:~: $1 49 

q SNOW CROP BONDED IEH - U S 0 A. INSPECTED VAlU-fllM OSCAI MAYEI - YILLOW lAND C(NIEI CUT - FRESH nOlEN _ ALL WHITE MEAT 
• Orange Juice 12 .... 41' 

co. b Eye Steak LI. $1" Link Sausage ~:~: I'C Halibut tao 6'C 

Beverages. : .. . . lakery Products . OSCAR ""Til 

Luncheon 
~ .... Meat 

1~~:" 'O 
NAIISCO HARVEST DAY MAXWEtLMOUSI ·12 OZ fORTHHllCE Of TOOZ. 
Toastetles ':::- 404: Sandwich Breail 20..;;' 26C Instant Coffee 1~:~_ $1 31 

~~~~~---------- REGULA •. DlIP 01 ELECTIIC PEIK 
't:;' l'C Bu"ernu' Coffee 2,~~ ' $P2 

IUCH'S . MElLOCIEME H ... ttVEST DAY 
Pumpkins ~~~ : 36C Wheat Bread 
----~----------------..... CH·S AUTUMN HARVISI DAY . UYITTOASTEO IfGULAI. ORI' OlllECTIIC 'EU 
Mix Cand'I-_~~ • ..:..~~ ·_4_6_c Chuck Wagon 2~; . 32C BuHernut Coffee 3,!~' $1" l.,-..'~~-'"~~ 
IR 'CH'S f~uULA202 UTEO·O ... •• REGULAR 01 otn. 'liP TO' CAN ·~~==1~~:-••••••• C~n~y Corn ~~: : 31 c Diet B~e~d - I~.:; . 29C Shasta Beverage 12 G. . ,c ~ IIW"CE Poi$~;tto 
J-W-T--~M'~NI":"'TU-l-E ---------- q l.owu"'tOsR·AlMOlnNgO q I.NSTeANsTtea Che 
Marshmallows 10~~~' 21 c .. ooch 4'C • 2~: . 73' . IpS 

~--:II-Uf-f-Y--"-I"-.. ,-", L"--IAi-;;- b-U-O-=Y--,-,-'" D-"-2ci-~-hw-a-Sh--e-'-r-5-7-" .. , :~~54t 
"All" ;k:. 11 Y Soap ~ Y "All" 3:.:~ " 
lIQUID lUND '0 YOUR HANDS 
Cold Water '~'5 Phase 
"All" 'K·, al. ~ III 
DfTUGfNT 

Swan 
Liquid 

n 5.oso;ry 
e 4 ~;:'· "·O HAI4c;nddY ,1 •• :4'0 

&;i," Shortening '" n Y "". 
--------~---------- --------------------

,.,.&" 
DfT!IGENT 

Dove 
Liquid 

10.04" 1ScOff 

n~.r· 54o :!:.ets , ioM 5,0 Giant 
Surf ,.. .. 

ISc 01'1' All PUIlf'OSE . kfhl'o Flna. 
........ 5,0 King Size 

33..,1-

, i.. 'ouch ,.. Br.eze 

lfAlITY'''' 

Lux 
Soap 

1-'< Of' 
Silver 
Dust Blue 
2" Off 

King Size 
Rinso 
12, Off 

Wisk 
Detergent 

, 

gio·,'5o pIg. 

'k~I" 

Van Camp', • In Tomato Sauce 

Pork &. Beans 
SWIFT 
Chicken Stew '· .. ··57c 

co. 

SWIfT· CHICKEN & 

Dumplings .. ····'6c 
'a. 

fOOOCtUB 
Apple Sauce 'S···-2'c lor 

ElNA 
Sweet Peas 16 •••• 12c 

ca. 

!Chrlfi;~ Carne '="S2e 

lSt;~TYKI';ii;na 6~.~ •. 31 e 

ElNA· cur 

Green Beans 16 ... . lIe 
'a. 

,.;. • ti.::';;'.~ f ' .i' ...... ·,: '~"Y, ~_~~ . " ~~:..;~:;.,i'l'. erea, s .' .1. • : 

lc~~; Flakes 

' 2· ••. 4'C ,.g. 

11···· 26c 
p.g. 

~ NEWI· QUAKU . APPLE CINNAMON 
tIlnstant Oatmeal.::::37C 

1 Sii; ;dded Wheat':k;~26C 

! CHEf BOY·A! DEE· ECONOMY SIZE 
PI Mi 29""'0 • • 69C Iia x ,.,. 

JiffY 
Pie Crust Mix 

1H~X;;~y 
Iii~~kGP;pper 
BREAKFAST Of CHAMPIONS 
Wheatles 
~ROMGEN!RALMIll.\ 

Cheerios 

1 T;;~o' Bleach 

fOOD CLUB. STRAINED 
Baby Food 
PLAIN 01 IODIZED 
Food Club Salt 
ALL nUll fLAVOIS ·IEGULA. 
JELL·O 

, .••. 13' 
• • g. 

1V..,b·50c 
la' 

• .... 41' 

"····33C pkg. 

lOI'.o"'·34c ,kg. 

l.gOI. 34c 

26· ... ,e 
pkg. 

:I.... ,c pIg. 
THANK YOU · BUTTERSCOTCH, CHOCOLAU.LEMON. v ... '" 

Canned Pudding '~~o:. 26C 

HUSHn'S BAKING 
Chocolate "".lb.3'C 

q NEWI . QUAKU -RAISIN & SPIC! ~ CRHOiCcOhLATsE fE.OcZEINairs 
• Instant Oatmeall:~~37c tI 10-0" 44C , 

"g. I CUEAl TOP/ROST f!lOUN 
Post Honeycomb ~;: 30c Brussell Sprouts 

be delighted with the wide selec
n of fresh fruits and vegetables ava ilable to 

you year ~round at Eagle. And Eogl es Everyday 
low Produce Price tell you you' re getting a real • . 
value in good eating. Our Everyday Low Price on 
Re d Potatoes is just one example of the valu es 
you'll find in Eagles Produce Department. 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Red Potatoes 

Ill .. 'AG41,,, l 

RICH.THICK 
Heinz 

Ketchup 

. 'Health 8 Beauty Aids ~~F't 
10e Off -TOOTHPASTE 
Ultra' Brite 

family 
,I,. 61e 
tub. 

26 .• •. "0 bll. 
,ASIIElIIF 
Bayer Aspirin 
NEWI ANTI·PEISPIRANT 
Right Guard 
NEWI NIGHTTIME COLDS MEDICATION 
Vicks Nyqull 
SUAVE 
Hair Spray 

b,l..f $1 1• 
200 

~ .. ,. '9~ 
< •• 

6 ... . 51 21 bll. 
13· ••• SIC 
'0. 

exira SeNlngl Mad. 
'ouibl. Iy Unlllual Purchal.I Or 

Monufodu,.n t.Mporary Allowonces 

SUPEa STAINLESS. DOUBLE EOGf 
'Illetle' Blades 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

REGULAI. MENIHOL. O. NEW LEMON·lIME 
Gillette Foamy 1 ~~.: . 97c 

We Discount E"erythi", 
eflfl!.t 'ulllity, 
Courtesy And Sefllicel 




